
SISD Receives 
Bond Rating

The Sonora Independent 
School District has been 
notified that its school 
house bonds have rated 
“ A-1” by Moody’s Invest
ors Service, Inc. of New 
York.

Board President James 
Hunt and Superintendent 
Dr. Joe Andrews went to 
New York on September 
25-26 to confer with 
officials from Moodys 
concerning a rating of the 
$900,000 school house 
bonds voted by the district 
on September 1. Since the 
district did not have a 
bond rating, a good rating 
would mean a better 
interest rate on the bonds 
and would also enhance 
the sale of the bonds.

In their presentation, 
school officials discussed 
the growth of the school, 
present buildings, school 
program, school and coun
ty valuation, population, 
projected growth of the 
àrea, and industrial de
velopment in the county.

The $900,000 bond issue

was offered for sale 
through the district’s fi
nancial advisor, Under
wood, Neuhaus & Co. and 
the bids were opened in a 
special meeting of the 
board held October 5. The 
district should receive the 
proceeds of the sale in 
about thirty days.

The
Weather

Compiled By Pat Brown

Date R HI Lo

September 27 103 70
September 28 99 71
September 29 99 70
September 30 98 70
October 1 99 71
October 2 T 86 70
October 3 .08 81 58

Rainfall for the month,
.08; rainfall for the year, 
14.97.

KERMIT CHARTER

BUS TICKETS

ON SALE

Tickets for the special 
Bronco Booster Clnb charter 
bus to the Kermit ball game 
may be purchased at Dr. 
Charles Browne’s office. 
The seats are to be reserved 
on a first-come, first-served

b asis, at $18 per person, | 
payable in advance.

There are only 43 seats I 
available for the trip. A bus 
is also reserved for tbel 
Crane trip, seats will cost) 
$14 per person.

Eighty-Seventh Year, Sixth Week
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Mayor Norman Rousselot confers with Texas Governor Dolph Briscoe during last 
week’s tour of the Jimmy Powell ranch. Gov. Briscoe will be the featured 
speaker at the October 12 Chamber of Commerce Banquet.

Governor To Speak At Banquet Oct, 12
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R.B. Alexander catches his breath while defensive coach Roland Pfieffer 
watches his line in action, during the Bronco’s bout with the Brady Bulldogs. 
The Broncos will host Burnet here this Friday at 8 p.m.

Former City Workers’ 
Utility Rates Discussed

City Aldermen opened 
their Monday morning 
meeting with discussion 
concerning three persons 
receiving minimum city 
rates, and no longer 
employed by the city.

Two of these persons 
were on hand at the 
meeting, and are former 
employees of the city, who 
did not work long enough 
to comply with the city’s 
retirment program.

Aldermen did discuss 
the possibility of federal 
funds available for persons 
over 60 who are eligible

for some compensation for 
utilities.

The discussion was 
tabled until it could be 
investigated further.

There was also discus
sion of work on traffic 
control and some regard
ing speed control around 
the school.

The contract with South
western Appraisal Com
pany was signed. This 
contract is for the tax 
equalization study being 
entered into by the city, 
county and school equal
izing the tax base struc-

Sutton Among 
$33 Million Program

Projects in Schleicher 
and Sutton Counties are 
among those in a $33-mil- 
lion statewide program to 
improve Farm to Market 
Roads and other Texas 
local roads.

District Engineer D.R. 
Watson of San Angelo said 
the State Highway and 
Public Transportation 
Commission recently ap
proved the 1977 Texas 
Farm to Market Road and 
Safer Off-Systems Road 
program.

Work in this area 
includes a 7.2 mile Ranch 
to Market Road from the 
end of RM 25% in 
Schleicher County, 17.8 
miles southeast of State 
Highway 29 east and south 
to RM 864 in Sutton 
County. 2.0 miles of the 
new toad will be in

Schleicher County, and 5.2 
miles in Sutton County.

Statewide, the program 
calls for 297.7 miles of 
Farm to Market Roads and 
work on 80.4 miles of 
roads on local systems.

Included in the FM road 
mileage are 199.1 miles of 
new routes to be added to 
the state-maintained sys
tem. These routes were 
chosen cooperatively by 
county governments and 
the State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation.

The off-system road 
improvements also are 
selected cooperatively by 
local and state govern
ments and are developed 
with the assistance of 
partial financing from the 
federal highway trust 
fund.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe will 
be the guest speaker at 
next Wednesday’s ban
quet, sponsored by the 
Sonora Chamber of Com
merce.

“ We are looking for
ward to being in Sonora 
and visiting with our good 
friends in Sutton County” ,

PP&K
Contest

Saturday
Punt, Pass and Kick 

competition will be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
Bronco Stadium.

Boys and girls, ages 
eight to 13, who registered 
for the contest by Sept. 30 
will be eligible to compete.

Winners of the Sonora 
Motor Co. sponsored com
petition will be announced 
next week.

Robbie Hard 
Promoted

Cadet Robert D. Hard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
J. Hard of Eagle Pass, has 
been promoted to the rank 
of cadet staff sergeant at 
the U.S. Air Force 
Academy.

Cadet Hard, a member 
of the class of 1980, has 
also been appointed 
squadron information ser
geant. Assignment to this 
position will provide inval
uable job and leadership 
experience.

ture for all dwellings in 
the county.

Aldermen voted unani
mously to dissolve the 
airport advisory board. 
This vote was taken as a 
result of a meeting last 
week of the city and 
county to appoint a five 
member airport authority.

An ordinance is expect
ed to be ready for 
Aldermen’s signatures by 
next month’s meeting, to 
change the schedule of 
permit fees for the city.

The main changes in the 
permits will be a $50 fee 
for the moving of any 
building or structure with 
the exception of a mobile 
home which Aldermen felt 
a $10 fee would be ample. 
Persons should also main
tain a permit for the 
demolition of any building 
or structure and this 
permit will be charged at 
$10. Taxpayers are urged 
to obtain a permit for the 
demolition of a building, 
otherwise the structure 
stays on the tax roll and 
taxpayers are charged for 
such.

Persons are reminded 
by the city council that 
where work for which a 
permit is required is 
started or proceeded prior 
to obtaining such permit, 
the fees will be doubled.

Aldermen attending the 
meeting were Hershel 
Davenport, Jack Kerbow, 
James D. Trainer and 
Lemuel Lopez. Mayor 
Norm Rousselot, City 
Manager Bob Nevill and 
City Secretary Pat Rob
bins, were also in attend
ance.

the Governor told the 
Devil’s River News yester
day.

Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. 
event may be purchased at 
Tedford Jewelry, HNG 
Propane, HNG Oil Co., 
Westerman Drug, San 
Angelo Savings and Loan 
Association, P&S Stop &

Save, Modern Way Groc
ery, Chamber of Com
merce office or at the 
Devil’s River News.

There will be no ticket 
sales at the door.

Governor Briscoe has 
been a long-time champion 
of Texas ranchers and the

If At First You 
Don’t Succeed....

Mr. Hal Roberts at 910 Glasscock Street called 
police Saturday night shortly after 11 p.m., and said 
a pickup had struck his pickup parked in front of 
their mobile home. The offending vehicle had not 
bothered to stop and assess damages and police 
considered it a hit and run and looked throughout the 
night for the culprit.

On Sunday morning around 5 a.m., Mrs. Roberts 
cailed police and stated that whether they believed it 
qr not, the sajine pickup, evidently not satisfied with 
litsaatght’s work, cahie'Back and took a turn at their 
car.

Sure enough, when police arrived, the car had 
been severely damaged. They found the vengeful 
pickup and its driver not far firom the scene of the 
crime and charged him accordingly.

BAD N E W S  
T O D A Y !
Dr. Elroy Otte, principal 

of Sonora High School, 
announced that Wednes
day (today) is report card 
day. All students in the 
school system will be 
getting statements of their 
grades.
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petroleum industry and his 
visit to Sonora points out 
the important role Sutton 
County plays in the growth 
of Texas.

In addition to the 
Governor’s speech, well- 
known Houstonian Rolland

Story will provide an 
entertaining presentation 
at the banquet.

Storey, known as “ Fath
er of the Gas Grill” , is a 
strong spokesman for the 
free enterprise system and 
has three times been 
named Houston’s “ Mar
keting Man of the Year.”

Reception To Honor 
Gov, and Mrs, Briscoe
A public reception for 

Gov. and Mrs. Dolph 
Briscoe will be held from 
6:30 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hunt, W.ednesday, 
Oct. 12.

Governor and Mrs. 
Briscoe will meet with 
Sutton .County citizens 
informally beforte the sche
duled Chamber of Com-

merce sponsored banquet, 
where the Governor will 
be guest speaker.

“ We cordially invite 
area residents to stop by 
our house and meet the 
Governor,” James Hunt 
commented..

Following the reception, 
the Governor and Mrs. 
Briscoe will join Sonorans 
at the Sutton County 4-H 
Center for the dinner.

Services Held Friday 
For Drowning Victim

NOTICE TO 
BAND BOOSTERS

The regular meeting of 
the Bronco Band Boosters 
has been postponed until 
Wednesday, October 19 
due to the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet being 
scheduled on the regular 
meeting day. The October 
19 meeting will start at 8 
p.m. at the band hall.

16-month-old Mark An
thony Michael Gamurot 
was pronounced dead on 
arrival to Hudspeth Mem
orial Hospital September 
28.

Cause of death was 
listed as drowning. Re
ports are that the child 
fell into a fish pond.

The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Gamurot, 
he was bom May 24, 1976 
in San Angelo.

Funeral services were 
held September 30 at St.

Ann’s Catholic Church, 
under the direction of 
Father Louis Moeller. 
Interment in Childress 
Cemetery Saturday morn
ing.

The child is survived by 
his parents; a brother, 
Rodney Allen Gamurot; 
two sisters, Tammie 
Yvette and Nannette Cecil
ia, all of Sonora; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.E. Kirkland of 
Clarendon; 8 uncles and 
two aunts.
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Fire ranged for more than six hours last Friday just north of the 
Sutton County line in Schleicher County. The fire started on the 
Hensei Matthews ranch and spread to the Mort Mertz Ranch 
burning 2 to 3 sections of ranchland. Sheriff Orval Edmiston of

AX * ‘’iV ... ■ , ,#>* fejf 
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Schieicher County says the peopie in his county extend their thanks 
to firemen from Sonora, Ozona and Menard who were on hand to 
heip them in their time of need.
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Firemen Attend Fall Convention
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Members of the Sonora 
Fire Department attended 
the fall convention of the 
Hill Country Firemen’s 
Association in Winters 
October 1. Other area 
cities attending were Bal
linger, Bangs, Brown- 
wood, Eden, Eola, Mason, 
Rowena, Santa Anna and 
Sterling City.

In the morning business 
session. Gene West, fire

chief of the Sonora 
Department, was elevated 
from 4th vice president to 
3rd vice president.

Mrs. Carl Teaff was 
elevated from vice presi
dent to president at the 
ladies auxiliary luncheon. 
Mrs. Gene W est'  was 
named secretary-treasurer. 
Both will serve one year 
terms.

In racing competition

that afternoon, Sonora’s 
team, consisting of Mrs. 
Teaff, Mrs. James Black
man, and Mrs. Robert 
Taylor, won second place 
in the three lady race.

Sonora also brought 
home the man-miles trav
eled trophy; a trophy won 
by the multiplying of 
¿istance traveled by the 
number in attendance.

Those representing our

fire department were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Black
man, Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Luttrell, Mrs. 
Bill Jolly, Mrs. Cashes 
Taylor, Frank Guerra and 
David Fiores.

The spring convention 
will be held at Big Lake in 
April.

Sonora Minister Speaks
“ While we were yet 

sinners, Christ died for 
us.” Romans 5-8 

It was not good men 
Christ died for, it was the 
sinners. It was not God’s 
friends Christ died to 
rescue, but rather men 
who were at enmity with 
God. And that was the 
wonder of Jesus Christ: 
that he died for us when 
we were sinners, bad men 
in a state of hostility to 
God. Love can go no 
further than that.

First Latin American
Rev. Luis Estrada 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Worship 7:00 p.m.
WMU Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Services 6:00 jj.m.

First United 
Methodist Church

Rev. Paul Terry, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Clifton Hancock, 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Services 7:30 p.m.

This

Let us consider more 
particularly what Jesus 
did, according to Paul, as 
brought out in the words, 
“ Now that we have been 
justified by his blood, it is 
all the more certain that 
we shall be saved by him 
from God’s wrath” Rom 
5-9. Jesus changed our 
STATUS with God; sinners 
though we were, we were 
put into a right relation
ship with God. And not 
only was our status 
changed but our STATE

St. Ann’s 
^ th olic Church

Rev. Louis B. Moeller ' 
Sat. Vigil Mass 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8 a.m.

10 a.m.
Holy Day Mass 7 p.m.

St. John’s 
Episcopal Church

also. The saved sinner 
cannot go on now being a 
sinner; he must become a 
good man. Christ’s death 
changed our status; and 
His risen life changes our 
state. He is not dead; he 
is alive I He is with us 
always to help us and 
guide us, to fill us with 
this strength to enable us 
to overcome temptation, to 
clothe our lives with 
something of his radiance 
if we live forever in his 
risen presence.

Sonora Tabemacal 
United Pentacostal

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Services 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Luthem  Church 
John E. Hafermann, 

P ^ to r
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

Church of Christ
Ralph Weinhold, Sr.,

Minister
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Group « 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Eve. 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Eve. 7 p.m.

message and information is brought to you by the foliowing merchants:

Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 
Holy Com. 8 a.m.
Holy Com. 11 a.m.

1st and 3rd Sundays 
Morn. Prayer 11 a.m.

2nd and 4th Sundays

He who changed out 
status with God, can also 
change our state. He 
begins by putting sinners 
into a right relationship 
with God even when they 
are all yet sinners. He 
goes on, by his grace, to 
enable these sinners to 
quit their sin and to 
become good men.

Amen.

Father Louis Moeller 
St. Ann’s Church

Church of God 
of Prophecy

Kenneth Cook, Pastor 
j Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. 7:30 p.m. 
Tues. Eve. 7:00 p.m.

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian
The Rev. Jim Miles 

Sunday:
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

(Communion on first 
Sunday of each month) 
Inquirer’s Class 7:30 p.m.

(Session and Diaconate 
meet at 7:30 on the 3rd 
Wed. of each month)

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry

Neville's
Your Complete Department Store

Kerbow Funeral Home

Southwest Texas Electric Coop, Inc.
Owned By Those It Serves

-:.r. Hershel Davenport
We r̂e proud of you 

and wish you happiness 
and success as the new

owner of Foodway!
from your friends at

FOOD 
CENTER

f

Letter To 
The Editor

Dear editor:
There is a dangerous 

cloud forming on the 
horizon that should trouble 
us all.

The idea that a city can 
refuse to pay its bills and 
then turn to Washington 
and for the Federal 
government to bail them 
out reeks with political and 
personal overtones that 
could ruin this nation.

Every city and county in 
this nation has its own 
problems...and if the city 
or county governments do 
not have enough intelli
gence or backbone to solve 
the problems locally...then 
pity be to all of us who fail 
our own families and 
friends by passing the 
buck to someone else 
down the road I

The energy crisis faces 
all of us...not just Crystal 
City, Texas or Buffalo, 
New York...and for any 
city to go crying to 
Washington isn’t going to 
help. V ^at should we do; 
put price controls on one 
form of energy but not on 
another? Each industry 
faces its own problems, 
and given time and 
latitude to work in a free 
market society, they will 
either work out their 
problem or price them
selves out of business. 
Why are we allowing the 
Arab nations full price on 
their oil and gas but 
punishing our own produ
cers?

Recently when review
ing our own city budget 
we had to make some rate 
adjustments in order to 
balance each department 
within our city. It is 
painful and distasteful to 
do so, but if citizens 
demand the many services 
they receive then they 
must pay the going price 
or discontinue the service.
I hope that we shall soon 
see that responsible 
people are realizing that if 
we are to continue to be a 
free country... we must 
take full responsibility for 
running our own govern
ment. That government 
starts in your own home, 
in your city, in your 
schools, your county, your 
state, and finally (not 
primarily) with your feder
al government.

Yes, I agree Washington 
and Uncle Sam are taking 
more than their share of 
your^hard earned dollars... 
but I think there is a 
change coming if we will 
all stand up and recognize 
how to solve our own 
problems at home first. 
Your federal government 
should be responsible for 
national defense, interna
tional relations...and most 
of all...giving its own 
individual citizens the 
right to govern themselves 
within a free society.

Sincerely, 
Norman Rousselot, 

Mayor, City of Sonora

Cullen Luttrell, secretary of the local Masonic Lodge, presents Jack Neill a 50 
year pin for his years of service. Also pictured is Mra. Neill.

Real Estate 
Transfers

WD/VL - Dayton Homes 
Inc. to Rex Dale Ethridge 
et ux. Lot 17, Block 1, 
Meadowcreek Addition 

WD - Fred A. Adkins to 
William H.A. Lamb III et 
ux. Part Lot 4, Block W-37 

WD - Louis Brown, Jr. 
to Guillermo Lopez et ux, 
NE/2 Lot 1, Block ADI 

WD - Mary Lou Flores 
to Guillermo Lopez et ux, 
conveys grantor’s interest 
in above property

WD/VL - Stockmen’s 
Feed Co. Inc., to Kenneth 
Wayne Doyle, E/2 Lot 7 
and E/2 Lot 8, Block 19-A

D.E. Students 
To Attend 
State Fair

Members of the Distri
butive Education and 
pre-employment lab class
es will leave Sonora 
Saturday morning to at
tend the State Fair of 
Texas.

The thirty-eight students 
will return that night.

Sponsors on the trip are 
Lewis Ferguson, D.E. 
Coordinator, and Charles 
Russell, elementary P.E. 
teacher.

H. Scoggins 
buried In 
Ballinger

Funeral services were 
held Monday in the First 
Baptist Church of Ballin- 

'ger for Herman Scoggins, 
74, father of former 
Sonoran and Bronco foot- 
bail coach. Bill Scoggins.

Mr. Scoggins died Sat
urday in a San Angelo 
Hospital. Burial was in 
Ballinger Cemetery with 
Masonic graveside rites.

Survivors include his 
wife of Ballinger; one 
daughter; one son. Bill 
Scoggins of Waco; three 
sisters; two brothers; nine 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. He is 
also survived by a brother- 
in-law, Louis Powers of
Sonora.

G. Minnick
Dies In

Ranger Hosp.

Glasscock, 
Contest Winner

Bill Glasscock correctly 
selected all 13 football 
games in last week’s 
Devil’s River News Foot
ball Contest to win the $25 
prize.

Rhonda Blackman, Mar
cos Perez, Lee Burch and 
Gil Trainer each picked 11 
correct winners.

“ Gil Trainer deserves 
the credit for my win,” 
Glasscock commented, 
“he told me to pick 
Fabans over Crane,” he 
added.

Scouts Hold 
Kick-Off 
Roundup

Cub Scout Pack 19 held 
its Kick-Off Roundup last 
Wednesday in the St. 
John’s Episcopal Church 
Parish Hall with Amangi 
Trails scout executive J.B. 
Ward of San Angelo 
leading the rally.

Pack 19 has currently 
registered 40 Sonora boys 
for the new scouting year.

Other interested boys 
ages eight to 10 are asked 
to contact the Rev. Jim 
Miles, Cubmaster, 387- 
2616 or 387-3793.

Band Booster To Host 
Ice Cream Social

Members of the Band 
Boosters will host an ice 
cream social October 11 at 
the tennis courts behind 
the junior high school, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

All bands, fourth grade 
through high school, will 
be featured in addition to 
a performance by the high 
school choir.

The social will be an 
informal come and go 
affair and those attending 
are urged to bring then- 
own seating.

Home made ice cream 
and cake will be sold with 
all proceeds to be used to

Jim Green 
Attends School

Jim Green has returned 
from a two week’s Texaco 
Retailer’s Market School 
held in Houston.

Green received training 
in the basic knowledge of 
oil, car service care, 
bookkeeping, and general 
information on operating a 
Texaco station.

They were also given a 
tour of the credit card 
department.

Bishop Ortiz 
To Speak Here
Bishop Hector Ortiz, the 

State Overseer of the 
Church of God of Prophe
sy, will be bringing the 
message Saturday, Octo
ber 8 at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Church of God of Prophesy 
in Sonora.

The Rev. Kenneth Cook, 
pastor of the church, 
extends a welcome to 
everyone to come out and 
enjoy the preaching, sing
ing and fellowship.

help finance the annual 
spring band trip. This year 
the band has planned to 
attend the Sandy Lake 
Band Festival at Lewis
ville. ,,

The tentative program is <1 
as follows:

6:30-4th grade public K 
school music

6:45-5th grade begin
ners band

7:00-Junior high second 
band

7:20-Junior high 'band
7:50-High school choir
8:10-High schooi choir
The concert will end at 

approximately 8:40.

Band * 
Boosters’

News
On October 6 band 

parents who are to supply 
sandwiches for the junior 
high and junior varsity 
game are Joe Neil Smith,
H. Hill, Cooper, T. Friess,
S. Hernandez, Barton, 
Gomez and Love.

Cupcakes are to be 
brought by Kemp, E. 
Smith, Tittle, McClung 
and Vaughn. ; j

On Friday, October 7 
the varsitjs t̂j. will host 
Burnet. Mr.’ and Mrs.
Reed Jennings will be in 
charge of workers. Those 
parents to work are H.
Hill, R. Wilson, Joe Neil 
Smith, San Stewart, Solis, 
Burnett, Creek, Gomez, 
Pollard and Barton.

J.T. Hill, Wallace, Rey
na, Hunt and Elliott are to 
bring cupcakes.

Parents please bring 
your cupcakes and sand
wiches and be ready to 
work when yonr tom  
comes around. Proceeds 
from the concession stand 
heip send YOUR child on 
a band trip and also other 
activities during the year.

Former Sonoran, Gomer 
Minnick, 65, died Septem
ber 27 in Ranger General 
Hospital.

Funeral services for Mr. 
Minnick were held Sep
tember 29 in the First 
Baptist Church of Strawn 
with the Rev. Fred Keefe, 
pastor of the Mingus 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Doty 
Cemetery.

Bom November 24, 1911 
in Thurber, Minnick was a 
plumber and businessman 
in Sonora for several years 
until the family moved to 
Strawn in 1959.

He married Beryl Dean 
Person July 15, 1945 in 
San Angelo. She proceed
ed him in death February, 
1973.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Florrie Mae 
Adams of San Angelo; two 
sons, Robert Jodie Min
nick of Dimmit and Willis 
Dean Minnick of Odessa; 
one brother, Chester Min- 

, nick of El Monte, Califor
nia, and five grandchild
ren.

JAYCEES TO 
MEET THURSDAY

The Sonora Jaycees will 
hold a meeting Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m., at the
Commercial Restaurant. 
All members are urged to 
attend and anyone in
terested in becoming a 
Jaycee is welcome.

Complete
INSURANCE SERVICE

Resid en tia l  com m ercial
INDUSTRIAL

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
pire - Travel - Bonds - Casualty - Uvestock • Auto

WEB EU lO n AGENCY
209 E. Main Sonora, Texas

Mildred Raye | 
Invites You I

To See The New Line 

Of Fall Clothing At

O ’Bryan’s
I Factory Outlet |
I 1
I (located behind Chuck’s Barbecue) |
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Ground
Fresh

Ground
Chuck

FiiU
Cut

>-

Round
Steak

Rump Bone-in

Roast

lb.

Ham Halves 
Sausage 
Beef Liver

i=armland Boneless

Sirloin^
Tip

Steak
lb.

lb.

Handy, Country Pork, 1 lb roll

Sliced

Round Steak 
Round Steak 
Beef Cutlets

Boneless

Tenderized

$ 2  ̂39 § ’Pip Roast 
$ 1 Pike’s Peak Roast 

1̂̂  ̂ Bologna

lb.

lb.

W/D Brand

Boi

1 lb

I  \

K

Firm Sheer

Tomatoes

Texas, Yellow

Onions 2  i b .  29'
Cabfomia

Peaches 3 9
Tokay

Grapes 4 9

Glacbola«'

Flour
251b.
bag

Hunt’s

Tom ato

Juice

O $1
46 oz B

00
cans

Scot or Viva
Paper

T o w e l s

Dairy Gold 
Homo

Milk
gal. ctn.

Wolf Brand
ChiU

19 oz 
can

I lb
sobds

Gem

Oleo 
Q  $ 1 0 0

lbs. - L

Del Monte 
Cut

U.S.N0. I

Potatoes
1 0  l b
bag

Lemons or Limes
1 0  -

t-'-i

kernel GOlJ“SWEET corn

Our Darling

Com
z t  « 1* [  I I 6 0 Z [

Green 
Beans 

$ J 0 016 oz 
cans

Hunt’s

Fruit 
Cocktail

$ J 0 0
15 oz 
cans

■ 'M i

jJeTshel s
Specials Good W ednesday thru Saturday

Betty Crocker 
Layer

Cake
Mixes

2 « ~ ® 1

A.&W.

Root Beer

00
12 oz cans
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ITS

p e r r n * s

Herculon Covered Throw

Pillows
Reg. 2*

now only ea.

K leenex
200 ct.

Reg. 56® 
now only

All Together Today’s Girl

Panty Hose
Reg. 1®

now only ea.

Light
Bulbs

60-75-100 Watt
Pkg. of four

6 pack Candy Bars
Including:
★  Hersheys ★  Snickers
★  M&Ms ★  Milky Way & more

84®
Reg.

now only ea.

Lee

Oil Filters
Reg. 2*’

now only ea.

100% Polyester

Double
★  Second Quality ★  
Reg. l^’ yd. now only

While Supply Lasts! 

Smocked Sundress

M aterial
Reg. 30® inch 

now only

Also Reg 40® inch 
now only inch

perry

Sonora’s Belle Steen Celebrates 90 Years
By Shirley Hill

A multitude of friends 
were on hand Sunday 
afternoon to celebrate the 
birthday of one of Sonora’s 
youngest at heart....Mrs. 
Belle Steen.

Forty friends hosted the 
affair held at the James 
Hunt residence.

Mrs. Steen, who carries 
a smile on her face, a 
sparkle in her eye, and a

bounce to her walk, was 
90 years young Tuesday of 
this week.

Most remember her 
during her days in the 
drug stores of Sonora, 
making chicken salad and 
adding extra scoops of ice 
cream to their milk 
shakes. She served in this 
capacity for more years 
than she would admit, 
after moving to Sonora in

1916.
Bom in Mt. Mariah, 

Alabama, which she says 
is now a ghost town, Mrs. 
Steen and her husband 
Robert, moved to Sonora 
after doctors told him he 
should seek a drier climate 
for health reasons.

“ Sonora was surely a 
change from the place she 
had been brought up in” .

'« L
<v

Mrs. Belle Steen cuts her birthday cake at a party held in her honor Sunday.

Happy Birthday
Thursday, October 6

Mrs. Melvin Shroyer 
Libb Mills Wallace 
Ethel Olson 
Betty Jo Cooper

Friday, October 7 
Arthur Trainer 
Pam Powers 
Cyndy Hopkins 
J.D. Bishop

Seniors 
Selling Mugs

Members of the senior 
class are selling mugs of 
clear glass featuring a Red 
Bronco. These mugs are 
on sale from any member 
of the class and also at all 
home football games. They 
will sell for $3 plus tax.

Seniors are also selling 
magazines.

The first milk bottle appeared 
in 1879 , introduced by a 
dairy company in New York.

Saturday, October 8
Albert Ward 
Mrs. Juanita McCoy 
Ray D. Lancaster 
Kay Archer Jones 
Carlos Gallegos 
Toni Duran 
Rose Berry 
Kay Louise Allen 
Jack Lawson

Sunday, October 9 
None

Monday, October 10
Mrs. Willie Andrews 
Mrs. Charlie Hull 
Bobby Humphreys 
Sammy Sanchez, Jr.
John Wade 
Randy Await 
Tomas Zapata 
Rae Ann Draper 
Mark Milliken 
Mrs. John Paul Friess 
DuRay Smith 
Susan Steed

Tuesday, October 11 
Mrs. Rex Merriman 
Doyle Crawford 

Wednesday, October 12 
Rafael Gonzales 
Sylvia Sanchez

Happy Anniversary

Hwy 277 North 387-3692
m

October 1
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morriss 

October 7
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Duhon 

October 9
Dr. and Mrs. Tom White 

October 10
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Joy 

October 14
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Cahill 

October IS
Mr. and Mrs. Ken L. 

Rosford
October 19

Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro 
Barajas

October 21
Rev. and Mrs. Ray 

Nations
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace 

October 23
Mr. and Mrs. Prajediz 

Abila
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 

Stephen

Idle Hour 
Club Meets

Mrs. W.R. Cusenbary 
was hostess last Tuesday 
afternoon to the Idle Hour 
Bridge Qub.

Members attending 
were Mmes. R.C. Vicars, 
A.B. Wagner, Ben Cusen
bary, Lena Belle Ross, and 
Belle Steen. Mrs. Ernest 
McClelland and Mrs. Ed 
Mayfield were club guests.

Winning high club was 
Mrs. Vicars; second high, 
Mrs. Halbert; high guest, 
Mrs. McClelland, and 
bingo, Mrs. Mayfield.

Pumpkin pie, coffee and 
tea was served.

October 25
Mr. and Mrs. A.C.

Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. Mat

Davenport
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Law 

October 27
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Berry 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cox 

October 30
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Adams

stated Mrs. Steen. “ The 
buildings on Main Street 
looked like they were 
fixing to fall at any time 
and the wooden sidewalks 
gave everyone warning the 
the young cowhands attir
ed in spurs and high heel 
boots were in town” , she 
added.

“This must surely be 
the end of the world” , 
Steen told husband Rob
ert, on their first glimpse 
of Sonora.

But.... as time wore on 
and they became acquaint
ed with these cowhands 
and the business people of 
Sonora, they both came to 
love Sonora and to 
consider it their home.

Mr. Steen worked on 
the Walter Davis Ranch 
after arriving in Sonora 
until Sonora’s Dr. Ward- 
law, who at that time was 
part owner of the Sonora 
Drug, (then located in the 
building next to the 
Devil’s River News, and 
now occupied by a beauty

shop), offered him a job.
Mrs. Steen started her 

career in the drug store at 
this same location when 
she was asked to serve as 
cashier during a rodeo 
celebration.

She did have one other 
job during this period, she 
worked in the bank for 
three or four months, she 
stated, at the request of 
Mr. Aldwell, who was 
president at that time. 
Mrs. Steen said her 
banking career was short 
lived when the bank came 
up a penny short and she 
became familiar with the 
extent to which banking 
employees had to look for 
such a small amount.

The Steens later became 
part owners in the Comer 
Drug Sore, now Wester- 
man Drug. In November of 
1931 Mr. Steen died as the 
result of an accidental 
gunshot.

As evidence of her 
statement, “ I enjoyed 
every minute of it” , Mrs.

Steen’s drug store career 
still lingers in her home. 
Photos of a large majority 
of Sonora youngsters still 
occupy space on the walls 
of her home, pictures left 
over from a bulletin board 
she kept at the drug store. 
Most of the youngsters in 
the photos are now grown, 
married, and a majority 
with children of their own.

Mrs. Steen’s happy face 
and great sense of humor 
eliminates the generation 
gap as she has friends of 
every age...friends who 
admire and respect this 
kind and generous credit 
to our communtiy.

Her daily checks on the 
employees in all downtown 
businesses, her avid and 
longtime support of the 
local football team, her 
homemade cookies, and 
her charm, make all that 
know and love her, want 
to use her as their 
example, growing mature 
in a most graceful and 
gracious manner.

THE GENUINE

for OCTOBER
Opals are only found where 

once there had been an 
inland sea. It is as though 
the dying sea had left this 

vivid gem in memory of 
rainbows that arched 

above it. The Opal 
signifies hope.

Tedford Jewelry
I Downtown 387-2434

Bridge W inners
Winners in Duplicate 

Bridge play last week in 
Eldorado were Bernice 
Sweatt and Evelyn Winier 
of Eldorado, first; Marlen 
Davis and Mary Lois 
Brown, second; Jo Nell 
Johnson and Ruth Shurley, 
third; and Melissa O’Har
row and Flora Hubble, 
Helen Blakeway and Jack 
Bebee, tied for fourth.

Mollie Hite 
Hosts Fire 
Auxiliary

Mrs. Mollie Hite hosted 
members and guests of 
the Firemen’s Auxiliary 
September 27 at her 

. home. 42 was played.
Attending were Melissa 

Teaff, Edna Duren, Rhon
da Blackman, Frances 
West, Trevlyn Luttrell, 
Nova Olenick, Jinx Taylor, 
Jean Humphreys, Jane 
Smith, Ruby Jolly and 
Vickie Zech. Mrs. Carrie 
Morrison was a guest.

Winning high at 42 play 
was Mrs. Teaff; 84, Mrs. 
West, and low, Mrs. 
Smith.

Rhonda Blackman will 
be racing team captain 
and Frances West will be 
the voting delegate at the 
Winters convention Octo
ber 1.

Melissa Teaff is current
ly serving as vice presi
dent of the Hill Country 
Firemen’s Auxiliary.

Genuine Raw Diamonds

In their original state, mined in Africa, 
set in 14k gold, free form mountings. 

For her 7.28 ct. diamond *400 
For him 1.89 ct. diamond *250

If tire stores are where you’re heading 
le t your fingers do the treading.

yellow pages
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The 1978

: FORDS
: at
I Sonora Motor Co

1978
Thunderbird

Luxury beyond comparison

1978
LTDH ' m w w  J i i i u m

1978
Fairmont

E S ^ F V
\ ‘ i____<,,V¡X-'

s-v?

The 1978 LTD II gives you more for your money

Ford
Fiesta

The brand new, beautiful Fairmont

t - ' -  I K

1

The car that ^
swept Europe 
now comes to Texas! ^ The fabulous 1978 LTD Landau is reaUy something

1978 Ford Pickups Í0’ ,  ■" JS. «  >

ìì'K.

ì'éì

%

W. '" •̂‘ ■

Here’s our sporty 1978 Mustang

• « :

‘.s-.-. " enei/

Famous Ford Pickups for 1978
V / -  • '  \ ^

1978
Granada

J :

(aiMiaaawaw » « « ^ ^ ^  ,
The popular Ford Pinto

America’s favorite, the 
1978 Granada

We’ve got so much to show 
you with our 1978 Fords. 
Treat yourself today-you’U 
love om* new Fords.

Sonora 
Motor Co.FORD

Downtown Durwood Neville, owner 387-3910
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FOR FOOD & FUN 
JOIN US!

at the new Circle Bar Coffee Shop.
Open 24 hours a day. Featuring 

Regular Noon Lunches.

IDining Room Open

each night a t 6 
except Sunday

Let us arrange and 

plan your 

parties on 

special 

occasions

nr

F/

For A Real 
Family Treat

. . .  dine with 
us tonighti

BIRTHDAY’S
a n n iv e r s a r ie s
REHEARSAL DINNERS
t h a n k s g iv in g  p a r t ie s

BRIDGE PARTIES
LUNCHEON’S
GROUPS
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

Tall On 
Enjoyment!!

Club 
&

Dining 
Aren

OPEN EACH 
NIGHT EXCEPT 

TUESDAY

Happy 
Hour 

5 to 7
SUN.* MON.* 

WED.*THURS.
2 FORI 
DRINKS

SPECIAL SPECIALS 6 -1 0
|Starting Oct. 4 every weel^

TUES., OCT. 4-M EXIC A H  FOOD 

WED., OCT. 5-PR IIHE RIB of BEEF

THURS., OCT. 6 - 1 0 - 4  NIGHT 

SAT., OCT. 8-T -B O N E  STEAK

SUN., OCT. 9-BUFFET from  11 to 2

Our Chef, CHARLIE FRAZIER is an artist and 
hos added to our menus specials for the 
evening meal for your enjoyment.

"TASTE IT TO BELIEVE IT !"

Contact Zona Hallcom h-392-2292

CIRCLE BAR 
TRUCK CORRAL

1 -10 & Toylor Box Rd.— east Ozono

i r
V  /

ì

Dr. Owensby Presented 
Golden Heart Award

Dr. David Owensby was 
presented with the Golden 
Heart Award when the 
Sonora branch of the 
American Heart Associa
tion met September 26.

Making the presentation 
to Dr. Owensby was Kirk 
Christianson,' Area 5 Dir
ector. The Golden Heart 
Award is given to those 
who leave the heart 
association in their will.

Mr. Christianson told 
the organization of guide
lines for goals and went 
over project goals for 
Sutton County. He also 
told those present of the 
workshop to be held in 
Kerrville October 10 at 
5:30 p.m., and encouraged 
attendance.

Dr. Owensby announced 
that the local association 
will continue to meet on 
the 4th Monday at 7 p.m., 
at the Sutton County 
Steakhouse. All are en
couraged to attend.

Attending the meeting 
were Rev. Ray Nations, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Shurley, W.B. McMillan, 
Harold Miller, Ada Perez, 
Joan Cusenbary, Sam
Perez, Rev. Paul Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. Clint

Junior
News

Langford and Dr. Owens
by.

Receiving 25 year pins at a recent ceremony of the 
local Masonic Lodge were [left to right] Carlos 
Welch, Walter Pope, T.C. McCntchen and Cnllen 
LuttreU. Pictured with the recipients are their wives. 
Other lodge members awarded 25 year pins, bnt not 
pictured, were Philip Cooper, George S. Schwienlng, 
David Shnriey and Louie Smith.

4-H Programs Conducted At School

Gulls banded for identifica
tion in Germany and England 
have been found all the way 
from Labrador to Mexico.

The 
Land 
Bank
Long-term 
financing 

to help you 
reach your 

long-term goals.

High
By K, Holdridge

The National Jr. Honor 
Society held elections for 
class officers last week. 
Scott Saveli will serve as 
president of the honorary 
group with Gina Thomp
son vice president.

Delma Reypa was elect
ed secretary and Cathy 
Polocek will serve as 
treasurer. Members are 
chosen from the student 
body eighth and seventh 
grade classes. Students 
must have a 90 average to 
be considered. Those 
maintaining this average 
are then judged by the 
faculty on character, ser
vice, scholarship leader
ship, and citizenship. Mrs. 
Carol Parker sponsors the 
Society.

Members of the NJHS 
are selling light bulbs to 
raise money. These gift 
packs contain 5 light bulbs 
consisting of 2 100 WATS, 
1-75 WAT and 2-60 
WATS. The set sells for 
$5.00, 50c cheaper than 
buying the same in the 
store. If you have not been 
contacted and wish to 
purchase some bulbs, call 
Mrs. Parker at the Jr. 
High and she will arrange 
for delivery. Members 
may reorder and sell more 
bulbs if the demand is 
there.

The Spanish Club will 
leave at 6 a.m., Saturday 
for San Antonio. The 
group will view the Alamo, 
the Mexican Market, The 
Lone Star Wax Museum, 
the Institute of Texan 
Culture, and Hemisphere 
Plaza. The club held a 
bake sale and raised over 
$200. to pay expenses. 
Sponsors for the trip will 
include Mrs. Kay Hold
ridge; club sponsor, and 
Miss Melinda Brandon 
and Miss Anne Cowley, 
busdrivers.

Pictures were taken 
Wednesday for annual 
purposes. The standard 
student picture pack will 
cost $4 this year.

The 7th grade Colts will 
host Mertzon, Thursday, 
at 6 p.m. The 8th grade is 
idle.

Report cards went out 
Wednesday to signify the 
end of the first six weeks 
of school.

Students in grades 3-8 
participated in 2 special 
programs Monday at 
school. Both programs 
focused on 4-H at the 
county, state, and national 
level. County Extension 
Agent Sarah Mahon show
ed the slide set, “ 4-H Is 
Something To Sine 
About” .

Following the slide set 
the students were able to 
ask any questions they 
might have concerning 4-H 
projects. Answering the 
questions were 4-H’ers 
that had participated in 
these projects. Some 16 
students answered ques
tions at the elementary 
program. They were: 
Clothing and Child Care 
project-Trudy Dell Taylor; 
Angora Goats-Joe Will 
Ross; Market Lamb-Glen 
Love and Tammy Martin; 
Market Rabbits-Debbie 
Shannon; Wool and Mo
hair Judging-Heath Belk 
and Wayford Tyler; Range 
and Grass Judging-Cathy 
Doran; Livestock Judging- 
Mike Friess and Lea 
Whitehead; Record Book- 
Jeff Kimbrel and Tessa 
Joy; Foods and Nutrition- 
Susan Moore and Bonnie 
Jackson; Horse Project- 
Mike Benson & Becca 
Powers.

Students answering 
questions at the junior 
high program were: Cloth- 
ing-Sherri Threadgill and 
Kelly Cooper; Angora 
Goats-Julie Stewart; Mar
ket Lamb-Bemardo Solis 
and Drew Wallace; Market 
Rabbits-Joe Shannon and 
David Wills; Range and 
Grass Judging-Marla Van 
Hoozer; Rifle-Mike Polo
cek, Rick Powers, and 
Laura Preston; Livestock

Judging-Espy Whitehead, 
David Love; Record Book- 
Lora Lea Kordzik; Foods 
and Nutrition-Clalene 
Stewart and Clara Arre
dondo; and Horse Project- 
Debra Zapata, Nancy 
Benson, and Robert 
Mittel.

At the end of each 
program Allison Powers 
helped distribute enroll-

ment blanks and news
letters to those that were 
interested.

Federal Land 
Bank of Sonora 
A.E. Prügel, Mgr. 

387-2777

Elegance=Monte Carlo
(3rd Generation)

Ken Braden Motors, Inc.
DEVINE SPIRITUALIST, HEALER, 

READER, AND ADVISOR.
Mrs. Sharon has the God-given power to heal. A re  you 
suffering from  Cancer? A rth ritis?  Rheumatism? Bock and 
stomach pain? Lost nature? Do you feel as though you are 
w alk ing  in the evil shadow of the devil w ith  bad luck? Has 
the love of your fam ily forsaken you and gone to another? 
Mrs. Sharon, God's messenger, who GUARANTEES to 
remove all sorrow, sickness, pain, and bad luck from  you 
and your fam ily in just three days. Remember there is not a 
home so sod, or a heart so broken that she cannot bring joy 
and happiness into it again.
I fu rthe r GUARANTEE to bring success where ail others 
have fa iled. If you cannot visit, call or w rite  to:

Mrs. Sharon
302 W. Thorain 

San Antonio, Texas 78212 
Telephone: Arèo Code 512 734-6858

All correspondence is private and strictly confidential.

41

i; Livestock ’ ”■

Introducing POntiac^ 
best year yet!

Grand new looks. Grand new luxury. Grand new Prix!

C

Our most luxurious Bonneville! Firebird's hot. And we've got it!

Our !ittle Sunbird takes the fun of driving seriously! Phoenix LJ! Our newest luxury compact!

Cecil Westerman 

Would 

Like

Phone 387-2541

Redesigned. Resized. Remarkable Grand LeMans!

Pontiac y  The Mark of Great Cars
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Chevrolet 78 OldsmobiU 78 Buick 78 Pontiac 78 Chevrolet 78 OldsmobiU 78 Buick 78 Pontiac 78 Chevrolet 78 Oldsmobile 78 Buick 78 Pontiac 78 Chevrolet 78 O ldsm obik 78 Buick 78 Pontiac 78S

GM
MARK OF EXCELLENCE

m m n ^ k s Ê f tS i

\

llM

X-

r

L.Ì

5

À CHEVROLET r

itio»’

Come by Saturday and join 
our celebration. Refreshments, 
gifts and prizes - and lots of fun! 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SEE THE NEW GENERATION 

OF MID SIZE CARS

Qo

Monte Carlo Landau Coupe

I

V  -S

PONTIAC

T
The Market Great Cars

‘O

CIO Silverado Fleetside Pick-up

^̂ ICk

El Camino SS

BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM COUPE

Malibu Classic Landau Coupe

B Y  R O N T I A C

Can we build one for you?
Cutlass Salon 

Two-Door

CIO Silverado Suburban

Alittle Science. 
Alitde Magic.

GRAND PRIX LI

Cutlass Suprem e Brougham Coupe

Ken BradenMotors, Inc.
Golf Course Road off IH 10

^Buiek W p jiHiar n O m n l t t  OUemobOe 78 Buick 78 Chevrolet 78 O ld ^ b ile  78 Buick 78 Pontiac 78 Chevrolet 78 Oldsmobile 78 Buick 78 Pontiac 78 Chevrolet 78 OldsmobiU 78 Buick '■.<

387-2529

s-

s:

'.<v; 78 ChevroUt 78 OldsmobiU 78 Buick 78 Pontiac 78
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Wallace Blames Federal Government Controls For
Gas Supply Crisis

The chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commis
sion said cost-not supply- 
is the cause of the nation’s 
energy dilemma.

“ Our crisis in energy, 
which I know to be real, is 
not one of supply, but of 
supply at a price,’’ 
Commissioner Mack Wal
lace said in a talk before 
the Diamond Shamrock 
Management Association 
at the Marriott Motor 
Hotel last week.

“ And we must produce, 
because the alternative is 
to place the destiny of 
America in the hands of 
OPEC,’’ he stressed.

Wallace said all indica
tors point to a near-term 
inability of the Organiza
tion of Petroleum Export
ing Countries (OPEC) to 
meet the petroleum needs 
of the United States, 
western Europe and Ja
pan.

The Texas of&cial’s 
remarks to the technical 
and administrative em
ployee group were an 
assessment of the Carter 
Administration’s national 
energy plan and congress
ional action and reaction. 
He said the plan, which 
the lower house of 
Congress has generally 
adopted, would lead to a 
“ no growth’’ policy “ with 
ail its dangerous political 
and economic consequen
ces.”

Wallace maintained that 
the Carter Administration 
and the Congress have not 
recognized the energy 
problem or are evading 
the necessary political 
decisions to resolve it.

“You can only conclude 
that the Administration 
which proposed the na
tional energy plan and the 
House which has now

Announcing 
the opening of

DOYLE MORGAN 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

(a complete bookkeeping service 
for individuals or businesses)

For Information

come by 213 E Main, Sonora, 
or call 387-2133

Marilyn Whitten, Mgr.

Reddy Tips 
To Help\bu

%STRETCH^

Your \m m î Dollars

Use your 
ELECTRIC RRNGE Wisely...

•  When possible, cook several things in the oven 
at one time. Thot's o heat saver. . . time 
sQver, too.

•  Worm bread, rolls, or desserts in the oven by 
using the retained oven heat after the main 
course is cooked.

•  Stagger cooking utensils in the oven. Heat 
con circulóte better which increases cooking 
efficiency.

•  Keep the oven door closed os much os possible. 
Depend on cooking time-chorts for oven baking.

Pick up your F R E E  copy of 
“ EN ERGY CONSERVATION“

Booklet  from

FHgidaire
Home Environment Division of Conorai Motors.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
AnOppiN-tiiniti.'Kinpkiyi't \SSf1Ííl

• A Member of The Central and South West System

essentially ratified the 
plan have failed to 
recognize the dimensions 
of our energy problem, or 
having recognized them, 
have shrunk from the 
inevitable, but politically 
unpopular solutions, or 
have knowingly or un
knowingly led us toward a 
future of markedly re
duced energy consumption 
and production, controlled, 
managed and allocated by 
an all-powerful central 
government,” he observ
ed.

The Commission chair
man said he is irked by 
continuing arguments that 
the nation is running out 
of energy, especially oil 
and gas. Facts do not 
sustain such claims and 
the arguments need to be 
refuted, he declared and 
cited:

“ Over the past six years 
we have seen a progres
sive rise in the value of 
produced oil and gas,” 
Wallace cited.

“ If one charts that 
rise-either as marginal or 
average unit price-against 
the amount of total oil and 
gas drilling, one sees a 
parallel-an excellent sta
tistical correlation.

“ The obvious conclu
sion, based on the facts, is 
that increased exploration 
follows from increased 
price.”

Sharpening his refuta
tion of Washington depre
ciation of the nation’s 
energy posture, Wallace 
said that the nation in the 
past half-century has pro
duced and consumed bare
ly a fifth of its known 
proven reserves of all 
energy fuels.

“ There remains a prov
en reserve of about 30 
billion barrels of oil and an 
inferred reserve base of 
a like amount,” he said. 
“Together they constitute 
a volume 17 times our 
production last year.”

Estimates of yet-to-be 
discovered reserves and 
recoveries from enhanced 
recovery at higher prices 
amount to some 150 billion 
barrels of oil, Wallace 
cited.

Proven gas reserves and 
an estimated reserve base 
of 1,000 trillion cubic feet 
are 50 times last year’s 
consumption in the U.S., 
he added.

‘ ‘The energy reserve 
exists-in oil and gas as 
well as coal and uranium- 
but it can only be found, 
produced and made avail
able at costs and prices 
greater than in the past,” 
Wallace said.

The Commission chair
man described the debate 
over energy policy as ‘ ‘one 
of the greatest tests 
American democracy has 
ever experienced.” He 
said House-passed legisla
tion embracing the Carter 
energy plan has placed the 
nation “ in bad trouble” 
that is now being realized 
in every quarter of the 
country.

“ But win or lose this 
year, we simply cannot 
give up, throw in our hand 
and put our destiny in the 
hands of no-growth Wash
ington bureaucrats,” said 
Wallace in pointing to 
Senate action on the plan.

“ The fate of the nation 
we love-and the stability 
of a dangerous nuclear 
world-is at stake,” he 
.concluded.

Drilling
Applications

Applications have been 
filed with the Texas 
Railroad Commission on 
the following drilfing sites:

CROCKETT
Golf Oil Corp., Ozona 

(Canyon), V.I. Pierce NCT- 
B no. 3, 16 miles
southwest of Ozona, 
7,200’.

James L. Lamb, Jr.,
Howard Draw, Univeristy 
“ 35” no. 2, 16 miles
northwest of Ozona, 
1,600’.

C.F. Lawrence, Ponlaw 
(Queen), Pond no. 2, 16 
miles east of Iraan, 2,300’.

Lifestyle Energy Corp.,
Shannon (San And), A.C. 
Hoover no. 7, 36 miles 
northwest of Ozona, 
2,500’.

Crain Oil Co., Farmer 
(San And), University 
“23” no. 2, 21 miles 
northwest of Ozona, un
stated depth.

SCHLEICHER
Wedgeo, Inc., Wildcat, 

Bray no. 1, 10 miles
southwest of Eldorado,
8,000’ .

Cadasco, Inc., Wildcat, 
Enochs no. 1, seven miles 
west of Eldorado, 8,000’.

Jay-Bo, Inc., Wildcat, 
Coupe-Jackson “ 2” no. 1,

12 miles southeast of 
Eldorado, 8,000’.

Wedgeo Inc., Wildcat, 
Faull no. 1, nine miles 
southwest of Eldorado, 
8,000’ .

Jay-Bo Inc., Wildcat, 
Coupe-Jackson “ 1” no. 2, 
12 miles southwest of 
Eldorado, 8,000’.

Wedgeo Inc., Wildcat, 
Bray no. 2, 10 miles
southwest of Eldorado,
8, 000’ .

Jay-Bo Inc., Wildcat, 
Coupe-Jackson “ 1” no. 1, 
12 miles southwest of 
Eldorado, 8,000’.

Cadasco, Inc., Wildcat, 
Bush-Thompson no. 1, five 
miles southwest of Eldora
do, 8,000’.

Cadasco Inc., Wildcat, 
Donald Cox no. 1, five 
miles southwest of Eldora
do, 8,000’.

Wedgeo Inc., Wildcat, 
Parker Foods “ A” no. 1, 
nine miles southwest of 
Eldorado, 8,000’.

Wedgeo Inc., Wildcat, 1 
W.T. Parker “ A” no. 1, 
nine miles southwest of 
Eldorado, 8,000’.

Wedgeo Inc., Wildcat, 
È.C. Parker Estate no. 2, 
10 miles southwest of 
Eldorado, 8,000’.

Wedgeo, Inc., Wildcat, 
p.C. Parker Estate no. 1, 
10 miles southwest of 
Eldorado, 8,000’.

SUTTON
Cotton Petroleum Corp.,

Sawyer (Canyon), White- 
head no. 10, 16 miles west 
of Sonora, 9,300’.

HNG Oil Co., Sawyer 
(Canyon), Brown “ 78” no. 
4, 16 miles southeast of 
Sonora, 5,050’.

HNG Oil Co., Sawyer 
(Canyon), Wallace “ 77” 
no. 2, 15 miles southeast 
of Sonora, 5,000’.

VAL VERDE
Texiand-Rector and 

Schumacher, Wildcat, Lela 
Bunger no. /, live miles 
north of Pandale, 4,500’.

Police Reports
Sept. 26

4:45 p.m.. An unknown 
female reported a child 
abuse case.

5 p.m., A resident at 
310 Plum reported a 
break-in at her home the 
previous night. Money and 
some other items were 
stolen. Investigation con
tinues in that case.

11:02 p.m., A prowler 
report was investigated on 
Tayloe Street.

12:22 a.m., A prowler 
report was investigated at 
a Rock Avenue address. 
Sept. 27

7:36 p.m., A Tayloe 
Street resident requested 
close patrol due to 
vandalism of residences in 
that vicinity.

7:48 p.m., A domestic 
disturbance was reported. 
Caller said man involved 
held a gun.
Sept. 28

10:20 a.m.. An accident 
at 3rd Street and 290 
involved a 1974 Chevrolet 
driven by Jack Pfiester 
and a truck driven by 
Frank M. Shuptrine of 
Rusk. There were no 
injuries in the accident.

3 p.m.. Police answered 
a disturbance call at a 
Main Street business.

2:48 a.m.. Prowler re
port was investigated at 
Del Rio Street residence. 
Sept. 29

3:33 p.m., A minor
accident was reported near 
a local food store.

8:40 p.m., A call from

the local hospital alerted 
police that a child had 
been bitten by a dog. 
Police located the owner of 
the dog and it was placed 
under quarantine.

2:44 a.m., A disturbance 
call was reported at a 
local motel. Two units 
responded.
Sept. 30

8:46 p.m.. Complaints of 
speeders on Rock Avenue 
were investigated.

11:53 p.m., A minor 
accident at 910 Glasscock 
was reported and subject 
left the scene.
October 2

6:05 p.m., A report of 
speeding vehicles on 2nd 
Street in Sinaloa was 
reported.

7:38 p.m.. More speed
ing vehicles were reported 
on Rock Avenue.

4:30 a.m., A family
disturbance was reported

7:30 p.m., Brent Gesch, 
local police officer, report
ed a stolen vehicle 
recovered abandoned one 
mile east on old Highway 
290.

Menu Hospital
NewsMonday, October 10

Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Raspberry Jello/Fruit 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

Tuesday, October 11
Beef Stew 
Spinach 
Corn Bread 
Butterscotch Squares 
Milk

Wednesday, October 12
Fried Fish
Tater Tots
English Peas
Lettuce/Pineapple Salad
Hot Rolls
Brownies
Milk

Thursday, October 13
Chicken Loaf 
Blackeye Peas 
Orange Halves 
Hot Rolls
Yellow Cake /  Pineapple 

Icing 
Milk

Friday, October 14
Bar-B-Q Franks 
Potato Salad 
Pork ’n Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Apple Cobbler 
Milk

Industrial Arts Club To Meet
The Industrial Arts Club 

will hold their first 
meeting October 18 at 7:30 
p.m., in the shop class.

Carnival committees 
were named Tuesday with 
Eric Olson and Eddie 
Favila named heads of the 
sling shot committee. R.B. 
Alexander and Steve King

will head the cork gun 
concession and Tony But
ler and Howard Brittain 
are in charge of ring toss.

The Industrial Arts Qub 
is taking new members 
this week with the 
membership dues being 
charged at $2.

Patients receiving treat- 
mei^t at LiUian M; 
Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital during the period 
from Tuesday, September 
20 thru Monday, Septem
ber 26 include the follow
ing;
Mary Bruton 
Walter Stubbs*
Billy Green*
Melba Stokes*
Mary Lawson 
Ruth Gonzales*
Cecelia Chavez*
Bertha Holmes 
Emery Harris*
Joyce White*
Jean Davenport*
Rafaela Martinez 
Lois Dean 
Mary Agnew*
Patricia Ponsetti*
Dolores Chico 
Johnny Creek 
Jo Ree Owens 
Phyllis Bond 
Lee Fawcett

*Patients dismissed dur
ing the same period.

Comptroller 
Representative 

Sets Visit
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

will have a representative 
in Sonora October 11 to 
meet with local taxpayers 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. in 
the County Judge’s Office 
in the Sutton County 
Courthouse in Sonora.

Petroleum
News

Firemen’s News
Sept. 27 - Firemen

answered a call at 8:45 
a.m. to the John Childress 
Ranch in Ozona. Units 
responding carried firemen 
Thorp, Olenick, Flores, 
West, Huffstuttler, and 
Luttrell. Also on that day a 
call to the Robert Halbert 
ranch was answered. One 
unit responded with Rob
ert Taylor manning the 
truck.

Sept. 28 - no fires
Sept. 29 - A fire call to 

the Dick Street ranch was 
answered as was one to 
B&H Welding. Units 20 
and 60 responded to a 
grass fire started by 
welding. Firemen answer
ing the call were 
McLaughlin, Huffstuttler, 
Thompson, Odom, Lutt
rell, Teaff, Zech and 
Humphreys.

Sept. 30 - A grass fire 
was reported by Eldorado 
about 4 miles north of 
Brushy Top. Units 30, 60 
and 70 responded. Units 
were manned by Black
man, Davis, Flores, 
Guerra, Jolly, Luttrell, 
Teaff, Stokes, McLaughlin, 
Olenick, Taylor, Thorp, 
West, Zech, and Huffstutt
ler. One unit from Sonora, 
Unit 30, caught fire and 
Zech, Jolly and a rancher 
extinguished the fire.

A call was answered to 
the Mayfield Ranch that 
day with the same men 
and units responding. 
Drinks were supplied by 
Robert Stokes, Bob Ted-

well and Dave Donaho.
The fire department 

wants to extend a special 
thanks to the Dairy (}ueen 
for the kindness they 
extended in the hambur
gers that were prepared 
for the firemen. Thanks 
again Sandy!

Oct. 1-3 - no fire calls.
The fire department 

would like to remind the 
community of National 
Fire Prevention Week 
which is October 9-15.

Elementary
News

Safety has been the 
topic discussion for the 
first grade this six weeks. 
We have seen films, made 
a safety boo.klet and taken 
walks to various safety 
signs to stress safety to 
and from school.

Children have been 
instructed by Police Chief 
Jerry Kemp that they are 
to get into and out of cars 
only when parked at the 
curb and to cross only at 
corners. The first grade 
children ask that you help 
them in obeying all their 
safety rules.

Hanging by his feet 40 feet 
above the ground, Harry 
Houdini was able to free 
himself from a straitjacket!

BRIHAIN
Consirucllon Company

GENERAL OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION

Radio Equipped Pumping Service
RRC - Permit 5387

Odessa Sonora
366-4491 387-2457

Do yo-i7 know of a handicapped child between 
the ages of 3-21—who is noi in school?

Texas now provides a free public education 
for EVERY child.

CHILD FIND is looking for these handicapped 
children. They may be mentally re tarded , 
learning disabled, emotionally d isturbed, or 
health impaired.

And when we find them, they’ll be given services 
fitting their own personal needs.

M' ke the call that makes the difference. Call

CHILD FIND
(915) 653-7333, coUect

v:<«:,%v.v.v,sv.v:v;*:vw

I The Ken Braden Motors Family | C o ilV 0 I lÍ6 I l t
Requests the pleasure

M^  of your company
M dt the
I  exclusive Sonora showing of our
M GREAT NEW General Motors Automobiles.
Pi Displaying a new blend of luxury,
iS:::
Ili Styling, economy and performance never

_
II before seen in the automobile industry.

I Saturday, October 10
I  9 a.m. to 6  p.m.

Open 7 Days . .
7 a.m. to 12 midnight

ICE COLD BEER 
DRINKS GROCERIES

Chevron Gas 56’ gal
Drugs • Pet Supplies • Picnic Supplies

HURRY-UP
1001 N. Crockett 387-3314
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Sutton County Ranch News
GOV. BRISCOE AT 
POW ELL RANCH

MEADOWS SAYS SCREWWORM  
ERADICATION LOOKS GOOD

‘4f

■ J ■ ' . k:
“ I see a great future for Texas,” Gov. Dolph Briscoe told an 
audience of 1,132 at Ft. McKavett last week during the Powell 
Ranch Tour. Governor Briscoe was among several state ranching 
industry leaders discussing range management.

1977 RAMBOUILLET RAM 
TEST OPENS AT STATION
The official 1977 Rambouillet 

Performance Test got under
way last week as 242 rams were 
weighed at Sonora’s Texas Ai&M 
Experiment Station.

The rams are on a special feed 
with 10 percent crude protein and 
alfalfa in pellet form. They are fed 

.^very morning and checked twice a 
day. ______

Junction 
Stockyards

Where your friendship 
is cherished and 
your business is 

appreciated
The most competitive livestock 
auction in this area.

They have been drenched for 
internal parasites, sprayed for lice 
and ticks and vaccinated for 
overeating.

The next weighing is scheduled 
for Oct. 26, with regular weighing 
every 28 days.

Don Spiller is supervising the 
test under the jurisdiction of Dr. 
Maurice Shelton, Texas A&M 
Research Center in San Angelo.

Sheep and goat sales every 
Monday, cattle sales every
Friday._____________________
Listen to the weekly KVRN 
livestock market report on 
Tuesday and W ednesday at 
12:20 p,m.

Junction 
Stockyards Inc.

446-3378 
or 347-6694

For all your 
electrical needs... 

And Light Fixtures 
for every room 
in your home... 

Air conditioners, 
window and 

control units.
Best stock of electrical supplies in this area 

Licensed, bonded, 
insured, experienced!

SUTTON
ELECTRIC

Downtown
387-3297

We offer a full 
range of
insurance 

coverage for 
ranchers. . .

(and everybody 
else).. . .

In Sutton Countv 
it’s

The Sonora 
Agency 
387-2676

210 N.E. Main 

Downtown

RANCHERS
Everything you need

for fencing...
Posts, i 'eei posts, 
batoeo wire, field fence

Hardware
Lumber

Tools Paints
387-2536

Concho

FOXWORTHGALBRAITH

“ It looks good,” Dr. M.E. 
(Cotton) Meadows, Jr., director of 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) Screwworm Eradication 
Program.

Meadows’ comment is based on 
the fact no screwworm cases have 
been reported in Texas animals 
since July 20.

The 35 cases so far this year 
were collected in 14 Texas counties. 
Just a year ago the count through 
September was 19,975 cases.

RANGE
CONDITIONS

TERM ED
POOR

B & G Feed
FEED MINERAL SALT LIVESTO CK HAULING 

HAY HAULING
Pasture Aide Liquid Feed will be delivered or can be picked up 
Feeders will be furnished.

( » e o r g e  s r h w i e i i i i i g

801 Glasscock 387-3620 387-2063 Res.

Texas has now gone ten 
consecutive screwworm free weeks. 
This has been matched only four 
other times in history of the 
15-year-old Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service (APHIS) 
program.

Longest screwworm free time in 
Texas was a 17-week-period that 
started in December 1969 and 
ended in April of 1970.

“ We can’t afford complacency, 
though,” says Meadows. He 
explains that a screwworm case was

found just 60 miles south of 
McAllen at San Fernando in 
Mexico’s State of Tamaulipa; on 
Sept. 26.

“ We continue to find cases in 
Coahuila within 100-150 miles of 
the Texas border, and in Chihuahua 
18 September cases were within 
100 miles of the Big Bend.”

Screwworms have been known to 
fly 180 miles or more in search of a 
suitable wound in animals or pets 
on which they can deposit their 
eggs. Another threat to Texas

animals comes from the two 
September cases treated in dogs at 
Las Cruces, N.M., a short distance 
up the Rio Grande from El Paso.

Just one untreated and unreport
ed case can lead to 100 or more 
cases within a three week period,” 
observes the APHIS veterinarian. 
“ This makes it extremely important 
that ranchers continue watching 
their animals, and promptly send 
samples of any worms found in 
wounds to the lab for identification.

Fred Campbell’s

Wool and Mohair Report

Know any good rain dancers? 
Hunters in West Texas may need 
one if we don’t get some 
precipitation soon.

Range conditions at the moment 
are poor and their ability to sustain 
wildlife without rain in the next 
three to four months is question
able.

Already deer southwest of San 
Angelo are dying from pure and 
simple starvation on the parched 
rangeland.

“ If we don’t get a sizeable rain 
(and I don’t mean heat showers 
we’ve been getting, but a rain of 
two to three inches) before the first 
of November, we could lose over 
half our deer herd in the more 
densely populated deer areas,” 
said Herb Kothmann, game 
biologist for the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

“ At present, north of San 
Angelo, the deer are still in pretty 
good shape,” he said. “ We had a 
good spring this year and have 
produced deer with some fine 
antler growth. But if this dry 
weather continues, hunters may 
find themselves harvesting deer 
with big racks but not much meat 
on their bones.”

Deer aren’t the only game which 
could be affected by a prolonged 
drought. Turkey and quail could be 
hit as well.

Quail and turkey are holding 
their own right now, mainly 
because of their ability to switch to 
insects as a good source. Biologists 
in the field have noticed a lot of 
turkeys chasing grasshoppers lately 
and have observed quail feeding on 
insects as well.

“ But I don’t know how long they 
will be able to sustain themselves 
under the present conditions,” 
Kothmann said. “ A sudden dry 
cold spell could spell disaster for all 
the wildlife in this area.”

This threat of a prolonged 
drought comes at a time when the 
deer population is relatively stable 
after the deer herd southeast of San 
Angelo jumped back after crashing 
last year, when quail populations 
are at an 11-year high and when 
turkey numbers are up.

Game biologists point out, 
however, that this dry spell will be 
taken into account when they 
compile their data for issuance of 
antlerless deer permits. The 
biologists have just completed eight 
continuous weeks of census work 
and are compiling that data now.

“ In essence this will mean that 
there will be more surplus animals 
for the hunter to harvest,” he said.

Early indications are that more 
antlerless permits will be issued in 
this area this year and in areas 
where they weren’t issued last 
year.

“ The hunter should have the 
opportunity to harvest these excess 
deer which would otherwise die of 
starvation,” Kothmann said. “ And 
at present, that’s what we’ll 
recommend.”

Overseas wool markets have 
improved slightly the past few 
days. In Australian auctions prices 

I have increased slightly due to 
I greater demand coming from 
] European countries. Continued talk 

of devaluation of Australian 
I currency is a threat to us of 
I cheaper Australian wool.
I Very little activity occurred in the 
I U.S. wool market this past week.

Qean up selling has been taking 
place at various centers around the 
U.S. as 80-90 percent of our 
domestic clip is now sold.

The mohair market has awaken
ed. Increasing inquiries have been 
noted the past 10 days after a 25 
percent decline in prices in South 
African auctions. During this period 
very little mohair has moved in

Texas. The exception has been the 
states accumulation of kid mohair I 
which has largely been sold at I 
$4.00 and $4.05. Prices offered fori 
adult has increased from $2.10 to I 
$2.25 within 10 days. The third sale I 
of the season in South Afiica is set I 
for Tuesday October 11. About Va 
of the Texas clip is now sold with 
perhaps just short of 2 million 
pounds still for sale.

NO PREDATOR CONTROL 
IS TOTALLY EFFECTIV E,

ALL EXPENSIVE
No predator control method is 

totally effective and even the 
moderately effective ones are 
expensive, so it’s refreshing to hear 
of a control method that’s 
apparently more than moderately 
successful and in some cases even 
saves money.

On top of all that, it might just 
be acceptable to all but the most 
zealous predator protectionists. 
Shocking? Well, yes, as a matter of 
fact, it is -  intentionally.

The “ new method is electric 
fencing. Actually, it’s not new, of 
course, just improved. Unlike 
“ new” or “ improved” versions of 
laundry detergent and/or sham
poos, this product’s advances have 
been basic rather than cosmetic.

The major drawbacks to electric 
fencing in the past have centered 
around limited carrying power and 
a disturbing tendency to ground out 
too easily. More powerful charging 
units have come out of New 
Zealand during the last couple of 
years, however, some reportedly

capable of carrying voltage 20-50 
miles. Ground-out resistance has 
also improved.

Cost? Naturally, it varies 
according to fence design and 
construction, but one Texas 
enclosure built in lieu of a 
bull-proof fence ran nearly 50 miles 
at a cost of less than $775 per mile. 
The traditional fence it replaced 
was priced at $5000 per mile.

A  two-mile stretch ot the new 
fence cost one West Texan $600 a 
mile including labor. He had been 
asked $2500 a mile for a traditional 
netwire enclosure.

Obviously, this could effect a 
considerable savings where new or 
replacement fencing is being 
planned.

Does it work? Anyone who has 
ever blundered into even the 
unimproved version of electric 
fence will testify that it has its 
merits for turning livestock. 
Predators, however, particularly 
coyotes, don’t turn as easily, or 
they might , if you could be certain

^  «rV S '

of their exposure to the intended 
educational material.

Therein lies the rub, and 
Extension Service researchers as 
well as individual sheep and goat 
producers have been working 
diligently to devise and test 
methods of application.

As might be expected, the most 
effective predator control versions 
of electric fence are expensive, 
going far beyond the types of 
design most ranchers would want to 
spring for. Other plans with varying 
degrees of effectiveness range from 
single trip wires to five, seven or 
nine-wire versions. Some tests have 
even shown success with altered 
versions of existing barbed wire 
fences.

The barbed wire applications, 
however, could be safety hazards; 
people or livestock have been 
known to snag on the barbs, and a 
failure to get loose quickly could 
prove fatal.

No reasonably economical fence 
will turn every coyote, particularly 
one wanting . to escape an 
enclosure, but tests on three wire 
electric fences have shown much 
promise. When unprotected goats 
and lambs were lost more 
frequently than once every other 
day, such barriers prevented all 
predation for almost three months. 
Resumption of predation in one 
test came when lightning knocked 
out the charger; in another, a 
coyoted managed to dig under a 
fence in sandy soil.

( i e n e r a l  T i r e s  

M i e h e l i n

FINA GASOLINE

R.S. Teaff 
Oil Company
387-2770 Sonora

Gov. Dolph Briscoe visits with 
ranchers at Ft. McKavett daring 
the Powell Ranch Tour last week.

ADCO 
WATER 

WELLS, INC
Call on us for prompt, 
efficient service.

Our trucks are radio equipiped.

Sales and Service 
of all

Water Systems
Bobby Doran, Pres. 

387-2071

__ We Welcome Your
Consignment of 

Wool and Mohair
We are proud to gerve the great livegtock 

indugtry with our full range of ranch gupplieg.

Everything a rancher needg

We algo carry a wide variety of lawn 
and garden gupplieg.
The center of the 

Texag Sheep and Goat Indugtry.

Sonora Wool & Mohair Co,
College at Gla»cock 387-2543
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Sports
Bulldogs Hand Broncos 34-10  D efeat Friday

By Don Holdridge
Several years ago a 

popular bumper sticker 
read “ Speed Kills.”

4̂ r' t

- 4 :
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Reserve Bronco quarterback Kent Cagle gets set to fire a pass during fourth 
quarter action in Brady last Friday night. Joey EJrby [40], fullback substitute for 
iqjured Johnny Creek, provides pass protection.

Sonora found out how 
true the message was 
Friday night as the blazing 
Brady bulldogs turned on 
their afterburners in the 
second half to scorch the 
Broncos, 34-10.

Actually the Broncos 
probably played their best 
ball of the season through 
the first half, shutting out 
the vaunted Bulldog off
ense 10-0.
The second half was an 

entirely different game as 
Brady unleashed speedy 
Chris Jones on offense and 
headhunting linebackers 
Tim Lambs and James 
Timms on defense.

Jones broke the game 
open on Brady’s first two 
plays of the second half 
with touchdown runs of 38 
and 51 yards.

The elusive sprinter also 
set up Brady’s third score 
on their next possession 
with a 34-yards jaunt to 
the Bronco nine-yard line.

Quarterback Ira Routt 
found the end zone, when 
with a fourth down and 
goal at the 12 he found his 
receivers covered and 
scrambled in just inside 
the flag.

The Broncos got their 
first tally late in the 
second quarter when Mike 
Jones booted a 32-yard 
field goal to a 64-yard line 
drive.

The scoreboard lit up 
again seconds later as 
Bruce Phillips picked off a 
Routt pitchout and loped 
11 yards to the goal line.

Jones’ PAT was good, 
and the Red Bosses took a 
shortlived 10-0 lead into 
the second half.

The first of Brady’s 
fourth quarter Insurance 
TD’s came when Danny 
Barrera got behind the 
Bronco secondary to pull 
in a 23-yard Routt aerial.

Routt kept on an option 
play late in the game to 
record the game’s final 
touchdown, a 48-yard 
dash.

Brady
Rushing- Jones, '17 car

ries, 245 yds.; Routt, 8 
carries, 70 yds.; Cross, 
6 carries, 27 yds.

Passing- Routt, 3-12-0, 34 
yds.

Receiving- Barrera, 1 
reception, 23 yds.; Bier- 
man, 1 reception, 10 
yds.,; Jones, 1 recep
tion, 1 yd.

1st Dwns. 
Rush. Yds. 
Pass. Yds.

Passes
Fumb.-Lost
Punts-Avg.

Penal.

Scoring By Quarters

Sonora
Brady

0
0

10 0 
0 20

0 -10
14-34

Sonora
Rushing- Lopez, 23 car

ries, 96 yds; Creek, 9 
carries, 30 yds.; Kirby, 
1 carry, 26 yds.; 
Granger, 6 carries, 13 
yds.; Galbreath, 3 car
ries, 10 yds.

Passing- Cagle, 4-8-2, 30 
yds.; Granger, 2-10-1, 
16 yds.

Receiving- Phillips, 3 
receptions, 34 yds.; 
Creek, 1 reception, 7 
yds.; Kirby, 1 reception, 
7 yds,; Reyna, 1 
reception, 3 yds.

Bronco quarterback Benny Granger turns tbe comer in an option play during the 
first half of the Brady game iast Friday. Chase Snodgrass [65] and teammates 
ied the way for Granger.

B R O N C O S P R E P A R E  F O R  B U R N E T

M IKE JONES
Mike Jones, 16 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jones, plays defensive end, offensive tight end and is 
the Bronco field goal kicker. Standing 6’0” , he 
weighs 184 lbs. Mike is a 2 year junior letterman and 
has lived in Sonora 5 years. He is also interested in 
track.

D A N  LAWSON
Dan Lawson is 16 years old, standing 6’0” he weighs 
170 lbs. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Lawson. 
He is a one year junior letterman, and plays 
defensive lineback and offensive center and quick 
tackle. Dan has lived in Sonora 5 years and is 
interested also in basketball.

S ' ‘ ’■ •*

M A N U EL LOPEZ
Manuel Lopez, 17 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evelio Lopez, stands 5’7” and weighs 150 lbs. The 
defensive safety and offensive tailback is a 2 year 
junior letterman. He has lived 4 years in Sonora and 
lists football as his only sport.

BRUCE PH ILLIPS
Defensive end and offensive tight end, Bruce Phillips 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips. The 16 | 
year old stands 6’1” and weighs 165 lbs. Bruce is a 
junior and has lived in Sonora 1 year. He is also 
interested in basketball.

This page brought to you by these community spirited merchants:
“We support the Broncos”

The Jug
Across from the Bos Station

Dairy Mart
"‘Good Luck B roncos’

387-3385

C&H Oil Co.
Hank Hull - Luther Chalk 

Phone 387-2909

Permian Rat Hole 
Drilling, Inc.

387-3454 or 387-3731 [mobUe]

ADCO Water Wells, Inc.
Sales and Service of afi Water Systems 

387-2071

We back the Broncos all the w^r! 
The Friendly Staff at

Neville's Dept. Store
205 N.E. Main 387-3131

CARL J. CAHILL. INC. 
OIL FIELD CONTRACTOR

. I N C

White's Auto Store
Bill Harle, Owner 

Phone 387-3151

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT
Mexican Food our Specialty 

“ Where friends meet to eat”
154 SW Plum

Bronco Pharmacy
Joe Kiowsld 

Phone 387-3534

Sonora Floral & Gifts
Phone 387-3444 

Effie Harie, Owner

Sonora Motor Co.
Durwood Neville, owner 

Your FORD Dealer 
387-3211

Big Tree Restaurant
Sam DeChearo, Mgr.

GOSNETS
Name Brands for LESS  

Mary Lynn and Bill Gosney 
387-2691

iSrrt

w m r.i. itx 7fi stioiA.iius run

P&S Stop & Save
Convenience, Groceries, Gas and Oil 

Comer Main and Crockett 
POLO’S TRAILER PARK

Sales and Rentid Polo and Shenta Cervantes

Branding Iron Smoke House
Retail Meats - Custom Processing 

Bar-B-Q 
Phone 387-2801

Country Fried Chicked 'N Fish
387-3748
FOR FAST SERVICE

Live Oak Phillips 66
24 Hour Wrecker Service
OPEN 24 HOURS

387-2740

Sonora Agency
210 NE Main 

387-2676

F oxworth-Gallnraith 
Lumber Co.

Building Materials 387-2536

Hair Bender
Jean Hughes, Owner & Operator 
Men’s and Women’s Hair Styles

413 Concho 387-2876

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry
John Roborts Class Rings

FOOD CENTER, ENC.
Home Owned and Operated 

Les Robertson, Mgr.

Bill Keel's

Sonora Auto Parts, Ine.
105 SW Crockett 387-3255

Bishop Welding
All Types of Oilfield Welding 

387-2789

Tim’s Liquors
Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
“ Let’s Go, Broncos!”  

Hwy 277 North 387-3351
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BroncosHostBumet

ii>
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By Don Holdridge

After two rough weeks 
of playing on the road, the 
Sonora Broncos will at last 
return to the fiiendly 
confines of Bronco Stad
ium for a Friday, 8 p.m. 
clash with Burnet.

Revenge may be in the 
air as the Bulldogs handed 
Sonora its only non-district 
loss in a 7-6 defensive 
battle.

Burnet fields a young 
but talented squad. How
ever, injuries to key

players and the mistakes 
often associated with 
young teams, have left the 
Bulldogs saddled with a 
1-3 record.

Bronco coach Bill Bundy 
leaves no doubt the talent 
is there, though. The 
team, mostly juniors, had 
never lost a game up 
through the ranks in junior 
high and junior varsity 
ball.

The quality of the 
Burnet squad plus the

fact that the Dogs have 
had a week off for injuries 
to heal, should prove them 
a force to be reckoned 
with.

The Broncos should be 
healthy for the contest. 
Johnny Creek, who suffer
ed a concussion in the 
Brady game, was expected 
to be released from the 
hospital Monday and
should be at full strength 
by Friday.

Bundy, though not
thrilled with the score at

Brady, was optimistic. He 
seemed to feel the effort, 
except for breakdowns at 
two defensive positions, 
was the best of the 
season.

The Bronco mentor felt 
more consistency was still 
needed on offense, but 
noted a marked improve
ment in the offensive line, 
especially Steve Chandler.

Others Bundy men
tioned favorably were 
Bruce Phillips, Manuel 
Lopez and Johnny Creek.

Manuel Lopez [33] breaks over left tackle for extra 
* yards daring the fourth quarter at Brady. Steve

Chandler [64], David Reyna [81] and Cody Saveli [20] 
provide blocks.

Sonora’s Cody Saveli [20] sacks Brady quarterback Ira 
Routt, as the Brady option-minded back was pitching

ou t...th e  swift Brady backfield blitzed Sonora’s 
defense in the second half to win 34-10 last Friday. 
[Photo courtesy Scott Campbell]

Devil’s River News Football Contest
Doyle Morgâïi

Insurance - Real Estate
“ Backing the Broncos \

213 E. Main 387-3912

Westerman Drug
Cecil Westerman Would Like To 

Be Your Phormocist

Pick the winners of these games: 
Circle the team in each of the 

following games you think will win.

Modern Way Gro.
Check our Prices 

You’ll Be Surprised 
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Twin Oaks Motel
Go "Big Red"

TEDFORD
JEWELRY & SPORTING GOODS

John and Dell Tedford 
Fine Jewelry -  Class Rings 
The Hunters’ Headquarters 387-2434

SONORA  

CRANE  

K ER M IT  

OZONA  

BAYLOR  

RICE  

TEXAS  

TEXAS T E C H

H O U ST O N  o h j :r s  

DALLAS 

K ANSAS CITY

vs B U R N E T  

vs COAHOM A  

vs SEMINOLE  

vs ALPINE  

vs SMU

vs T C U  .....................

vs OKLAM OM A  

vs ARIZO NA ST

vs STEELERS

vs ST. LOUIS CARDINALS

vs D E N V ER  BRONCOS

Ken Braden Motors Inc.
General Motors Excellence

Chevrolet - Buick - Oldsmobile - Pontiac
IH 10 and Golf Course Road 387-2529

CCI
Oilfield Transport Water Etoullng 

24 Hour Service 
Phone 387-3005

G & L TOOL COM PANY
COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING AND RENTAL TOOLS 

387-3177 mobUe 387-3989

Tie Breaker
W rite in what you think will be the score 

of the following game.

________  TEXA S vs O KLAHOM A

B. J. (BOB) NUNLEY
D is t r ic t  m a n a g e r

D o w e l l Sonora
DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 387-3526'

SCORE SCORE

Sonora Abstract
Abstracts - Title Insurance 

Weekly Oil Reports

Oilfield Answering Service
301 E. 3rd 
387-2270

Name .Phone.

Address.

Courthouse 387-2201

1Ü
equal kousinc 
L E N D E R

San Angelo Savings 
Association

“ All the way Bronco«” B

Hurry Up Food Store 
& Waterhole 9

"Before and after the game"

Rules:
1. Entry forms most be mailed or delivered to the 

Devil’s River News before 4 p.m. each Friday.
2. There is no limit to the number of entry forms yon 

may submit in any one week.
3. In case of a tie, the person whose entry Is closest 

to the actual score in the tie-breaker game will be 
declared the winner.

4. All games that result in a tie score win be counted 
as a winning game for both teams.

WIN Hershel’s FOODWAY
' Hershel Davenport, Owner 

205 S.E. Crockett Ave.

Shear Power
“ Hair Style« o t TomoRn«i 

Today”

218 Main 387-370Í \

Last Week’s Winner 

BILL GLASSCOCK

This page brought to you by these merchants:

we’re backing the Broncos!
' Grider Trucking

387-3460

T ea« Oa Co.
General Tires 

387-2770

p e r r y * «
Everything yon NEED 

1 HWY 277 Norfli

U Tienda
Full Line of Groceries and Gasoline 

IH 10 and Hwy 277 North 
Open 7 a.m. to 12 midnight

C.G. Morrison
Variety Store 
Phone 387-2891

Web Elliott Agency
A ll K inds o f  Insurance

209 NE Main 387-3303

Thè Corn!
I n f a n t s  - Teens

Clothliv.
114 N.W. Concho 387-2013

Gly of Sonora
Home Owned Water, Sewer & 

Electric Systems

Lerondo Well Servicing Co.
Swabbing vâÊ$, constmctlon c n w t  

L.E. Btookover, owner 387-3502

Sonora Casing Service, Inc.
#1 In Service 

387-2165 387-3164

Ace Transports
‘We’re Backing the BRONCOS”  

Hwy 277 South 387-3541
Sonora

DRESSER ATLAS DlVillW*^  
DRESSER INDUSTRfiEiSidNCi

387-3531

Compliments of

FOOD CENTER, iNC;
#

Home Owned, Home Operated
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★  Sports ★  j
8th Grade Colts Lose 
Close 13-12 Decision

By K. Holdridge

The 8th grade Colt’s bid 
for another win was stolen 
by the Ozona Cubs in a 
thrilling final 3 minutes of 
play. Sonora lost a 
hard-fought heartbreaking 
13-12 decision. Two touch
downs were scored in the 
final three minutes and an 
apparent Sonora score was 
called back by a clipping 
penalty.

The Cubs struck first as 
Varlyn Aldridge hit Larry 
Payne for a 39 yard 
scoring pass with 4:35 left 
in the first quarter. Hector 
Leal kicked the PAT and 
Ozona led 7-0. The Colt 
defense led by Frisby 
Bible, Ponciano Castillo, 
Charley Carroll, and Hec
tor Samaniego held the 
Cubs from other scores.

The offense couldn’t 
break any scores as 
Allen Stewarts’ passes 
were dropped and Castillo 
and Longoria were consis
tently stopped at about the 
line of scrimmage. The 
half ended with Ozona 
ahead 7-0.

The second half was 
action-packed as Allen 
Stewart rambled around 
the left end for 45 yards 
and a TD. The 2 point 
PAT was unsuccessful and 
Sonora pulled within 1, 
7-6.

The third quarter saw 
Sonora denied twice as 
Scott Saveli hauled in a 
Stewart fourth down pass 
but fell on the 1 inch line 
and the Cubs took over on 
downs. John Blankenship 
caught a Stewart pass for 
an apparent score during 
the next Sonora drive, but 
was ruled out of the 
endzoiie and another Son
ora attempt to take the 
lead was thwarted.

Joe Longoria scooted 
around right end to score 
from 80 yards out to 
apparently end Sonora’s 
frustrations and the Colts 
finally led 12-7. Again the 
PAT was no good. 
However, Ozona wasn’t 
satisfied to leave the score
12- 7 and scored with 2:28 
left. The Cubs again led
13- 12. Sonora scored a TD 
that wasn’t allowed be
cause of a clipping penalty 
and couldn’t manage to 
put together a scoring 
combination.

The second half offense 
was much better for the 
Colts. Saveli and Stewart 
led the team and Castillo 
and Longoria strengthened 
their running abilities for 
added yardage. The sec
ond half defensive efforts 
were strengthened by 
Bible, Saveli, Paxton, Pete 
Lira, and Castillo.

The 8th grade Reds are 
now 3-2 for the season.

Seniors Lead Attendance

8th Grade Colt Ponciano Castillo takes the ball on a play from quarterback John Blankenship [15] as 
Charley Carroll [70] gets In the action.

Pr. Elroy Otte, principal 
of Sonora High School said 
Tuesdav that the attend
ance percentage for the 
first six weeks of school 
was 97.435 with the 
seniors taking the highest 
percentage of attendance 
at 98.313.

Overall the senior girls 
lead percentage attend
ance with 98.321 and 
senior boys were in second 
with 98.303.

The junior class girls 
were in third with 98.246 
percent attendance and 
the junior boys in fifth 
with a 97.515 attendance.

7th Grade 
Battle 0-0 
Standoff

By K. Holdridge

The Ozona Cubs put a 
slight blot on the Colt 
record as the teams 
battled to a 0-0 standoff. 
The seventh grade record 
now stands 4-0-1.

The game was a defen
sive battle as neither team 
could push over the 
goaline. Sonora had an 
apparent touchdown called 
back because of a clipping 
penalty. Ozona managed 
six first downs during the 
contest and Sonora made 
only three. Ozona had one 
third down conversion for 
a first down while Sonora 
was completely unsuccess
ful on third down situa
tions.

giving the junior class 
second place with an 
average of 97.981.

Freshman girls were in 
fourth place with 97.889 
and freshman boys were in 
seventh place with 96.446 
average attendance.

The sophomore class 
placed last percentage 
wise in attendance with 
the girls having a 97.082 
percentage and the boys 
96.287.

Based on this percent
age there were 218 
student days lost with the 
total high school enroll
ment of 289, according to 
Dr. Otte.

f
For All Your

( *- 
f I

Insurance Needs

Doyle Morgan
Insurance - Real Estate

7th Grade Chris Reynolds [82] just barely misses catching a pass during the 
Ozona contest last week. Center Phillip Kemp [50] watches the «neompleted 
pass after protecting the quarterback.

213 E. Main 
Sonora, Texas

The Colt’s deepest pen
etration came at the end of 
the first half where the 
Colts pushed to the Ozona 
4 after Ozona’s Harvey 
Huereca fumbled a punt. 
Ozona managed to get to 
the Sonora 4 before

running out of downs. 
Ozona was frequently in 
Sonora’a end of the field 
but a non-breakable Colt 
defense led by David 
Buitrón, Pascual Castillo, 
Joe Rodriguez, and Mar-

ney Sorenson stifled Ozo- 'V  ( 387-3912  
na’s attempt.

Offensive standouts

Vallejo, and Sorenson.

For Local Service
Call 387-2222

W E M AKE THEM . .

W E GUARANTEE THEM .

P H O N E  6 5 3  4 5 0 7

6 0 0  B L O C K  N C H A D B O U R N b

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

'e/tern
I A l t r e / /

Bronco fullback Johnny Creek [44] blasts through a hole in the 
Brady defense during first half action in Brady Friday night. 
Tackle Ross Roberts [75] helped open the hole. Creek was later

suffered a concussion during a kick-off return. He has since 
recovered from the Iqjnry and is reported to be ready for the 
Burnet contest this Friday. [Photo courtesy Scott Campbell]

TALK ABOUT OUR LUCKV DAY,, LOOK HON, THERE 
IS  ONE OF T H O S E  NEW FORD F I E S T A S i"

Sonora Motor Co.
Downtown 387-3910

D.E. Club Elects Officers

Sonora Bronco Football
on

K V R N
(TV Channel 5)

Hear exciting Bronco footbaii action iive Friday nights 
at 7:45 p.m. on TV Cable Channei 5 ...A service of 
KVRN Radio and brought to you by;

Westerman Drug Sonora Motor Co.

Ken Braden Motors, Inc. Adco Water Well Service

Tedford Jewelry 

Carl J. CahiU, Inc.

Bronco Pharmacy 

Dairy Queen

Devil’s River Motel-Sutton County Steakhouse 
Billy Green Water Service

We will be carrying Dallas Cowboy 

action beginning September 18

Eddie Noriega has been 
elected president of the 
Distributive Education 
Club at a recent meeting. 
Lupe Gomez was named 
vice president; Darrell 
Mobley, secretary; Bobby 
Wills, reporter, and Nato 
Hinijosa, reporter.

Advisor council member 
are Charles Graves, presi
dent; and Ben Solis, Sam 
Perez and Sam Stewart.

Members of the DE and 
pre-employment lab are 
now selling ■ ruby red 
grapefruit and navel oran
ges. This fruit is tree 
ripened and comes in 20 
and 40 pound boxes. It 
will be delivered a few 
days before school is out 
for the Christmas holidays.

Members of the DE

program this year are 
Thomas Adkins, Eugene 
Reyna, Lupe Gamez, 
Becky Boyd, Wilma Cas
tro, Gregg Roberts, Lynn 
Virgen, Bobby Wills, Ran
dy Favila, Lydia San 
Miguel, Marcos Perez, 
Bob Fry, Quincy Garmon, 
Nato Hinijosa, Edna Ra
mirez, Mike Kinard, Ger
ald Kreutzer, Darrel Mob
ley, Kevin Snyder, Jimmy 
Short, John Mormon, 
Mendy Holt, Susan King, 
Eddie Noriega and Pat 
Wade.

Those students in the 
pre-employment lab are 
Irene Castilleja, Sheila 
Doucet, Jesse Gamez, 
Christ! Gonzales, Billy 
Jemigan, Debbie Perez, 
David Sanchez and Brenda 
Swyter.

n j

i /

¥

f

SONORA YOUTH CENTER
PaoJ - SncxAer - Pin Ball 

Air Hockey - - Deutscher Ball

Good Clean Family Entertainment 
GAMBLING & INTOXICATING LIQUOR 

NOT ALLOWED
Located .On Main St. Sonora 

Open At 1 P.M. Daily '
Close At 9:30 P.M. Daily 

Except Wednesdays and Sundays

Owners: Mr. & Mrs. H.E. Moore 
^  •  eii'

Fill your propane tank before OF Man \Wnter hits town.
If you depend on a steady supply of 
propane gas for heating and cooking 
throughout the winter months, have 
your tanks filled early.

Call HNG Propane Company. 
We’re encouraging people to fill their 
tanks before the winter rush by calling 
us for fest fill-up service.

We’ll even inspect your tanks 
for leaks, including the exterior 
connections.

Once on our route, you’ll become a 
regular customer and you’ll get quick, 
courteous service throughout the year.

So, if you’re looking for a depend
able supply of propane gas this winter 
season, count on HNG Propane Cbm- 
pany. We’re the dependable company 
with quality products and friendly ser
vice for all your propane gas n e e i.

K  Check below for the location 
J #  nearest you and call today.

HNG PRORANE CX)MRftNY
Alice— 664-5502 
Baytown — 427-4451 
Beaumont— 866-2361 
BeeviUe— 358-3815 
Cleveland— 529-8788

El C am po— 543-4471 
Liberty— 336-5262 
Lytle— 772-3611 
Manvel— 331-8105
Pear»all— 334-2760
Roaenberg— 342-2381

San Antonio— 532-5207 
Seguin— 379-5113 
Silabee— 385-3591 
Sonora— 387-3539 
Victoria— 573-7421



Community Calendar
IT Thursday, October 6

3-5 p.m., Sutton Senior 
Center open

6 p.m., Colts vs Kerrville 
here

7 p.m., Bronco Junior 
Varsity, here

Fri^ty, October 7
8 p.m., Sonora Broncos vs 

Burnet, here
Sunday, October 9 

Services at the church of 
your choice 

Monday, October 10
9 a.m.. County Commis- 

** sioners meeting in
County Judge’s office, 
courtroom

3 p.m., Hudspeth Auxil
iary meeting. Confer-

Legal Notice
NO’nC E  TO BIDDERS:

Effective October 14, 
1977, at 10:00 A.M., The 
City of Sonora will 
commence to accept bids 
for two [2] vehicles to be 
used as police patrol units 
by The Sonora Police 
Department.

These vehicles are to 
meet the specifications 
and consist of the equip
ment as described herein:

Engine no less than 350 
CID V8, 4 bbl., wheel 
base no less than 116.0” , 
automatic transmission- 
heavy duty, heavy duty 
power front disc brakes, 
IS”  heavy duty wheels 
with Police Special Tires, 
heavy duty frame, front & 
rear stabilizer bars, heavy 
duty suspension, heavy 
duty front seat, heavy duty 
cooling system, calibrated 
Police speedometer, power 
steering, heavy duty alter
nator and battery, gauge 
cluster consisting of Oil 
Ammeter and Water 
Temperature, air condi
tioner and heater, A/M  
pushbutton radio, tinted 
glass-all windows, spot
light-door post mounted, 
brown paint.

Vehicles should be ac
companied by a warranty 
of no less than 12 months 
or 12,000 miles.

Bidders will be required 
to accept as trade-in, one 
1973 Chevrolet Biscayne 4 
dr and one 1973 Chevrolet 
Impala 4 dr. These 
vehicles will be traded on 
an “ as is”  basis for their 
fair market trade-in value.

Bidders should confirm 
delivery of the above 
described vehicles for not 
later than 45 days from 
date of bid acceptance.

Bids to open at 10:00 
A.M ., October 14, 1977, 
and should be forwarded 
by mail or brought in 
person to the City Mana
ger’s Office, City of 
Sonora, 304 NE Oak 
Street, Sonora, Texas.

The City of Sonora shall 
have the right to reject 
any and all bids.______ 2c6

1

r s

enee Room, Hospital 
Tuesday, October 11

12 noon, Downtown Lions 
Club luncheon in fellow
ship hall of First 
Methodist Church 

p.m., School Board 
meeting. Superinten
dent’s office. Central 
Administration Building 

2:30-4:30 p.m., Miers
Home Museum open 

7:30 p.m.. West Side
Lions Club meeting. 
Commercial Restaurant 

7:30 p.m.. Broncos Boost
er Club meeting. School 
Cafeteria

7:30 p.m.. Firemen’s Aux
iliary meeting. Fire Hall

Notice

Ranch listings needed. 
Sutton County area. T.E. 
Manning Real Estate. Box 
1504, San Angelo, Texas 
76902.915/653-1288. 4p5

CarcL'of Thanks
Thanks to the plant, field 
and. production depart
ments, and their families, 
for the wonderful retire-

Business & Professional 
Directory

l ‘ f

For Your Listing In The 
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY 
CALL 

387-2222

FURNITURE 
Repaired & Refinlshed 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 

387-3473

ENEDINA’S 
HAIR FASHIONS 
330 SW Gonzales 

387-2812 
open Tnesday-Satnrday

MARIO DURAN 
Water WeU Drilling 

and Clean Outs 
Phone 387-2752 

SONORA

WESTERN 
UNION 

387-2844 
Western Motel 
406 S. Crockett 

Open 7 Days a Week 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Shear Power

‘Hair Styles ef Tem em w l 
Today”

Open Tnea.-Sat.

218 N.E. Main

CLA
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NO’nC E
t h e  st a t e  o f  TEXAS
COUNTY of Sutton,
TO ALL PERSONS 
INTERESTED:

Aureliano R. Luna has 
filed a petition with the 
County Judge of Sutton 
County, on the 21st day of 
September 1977, for a 
WIOT AND BEER RE- 
TAHER’S OFF-PREMISE 
p e r m it  and makes, un
der oath, the foUowlng 
representation:

1. The name under 
which the business is to be 
operated is LUNA’S GRO
CERY.

2. Address or location
201 San Francisco Street, 

City: Sonora, County:
Sutton.

3. Mailing address 201 
San Francisco Street, 
Sonora, Texas 76950.

4. That the business is 
owned by an INDIVIDU
AL.

5. That reference is 
hereby made to the 
origintd application of 
applicant now in file for 
farther information.

6. OWNER: Aureliano 
R. Luna

Wherefore applicant 
prays that lawful notice of 
this application be given 
and that on hearing hereof 
the Court authorizes the 
issuance of a license or 
permit as herein set out.

Said application wUl be 
heard by the County 
Judge on the 7th day of 
October 1977, at 10:00 
o’clock A.M. at the 
courthouse of said county 
in Sonora, Texas.

Any citizen shall be 
permitted to contest the 
facts stated in the said 
petition and applicant’s 
right to secure a license- 
permit upon giving securi
ty for all costs which will 
be Incurred in such suit, 
should the same be 
decided in favor of the 
applicant.

Witness my hand and 
official seal at Sonora, 
Texas, this 21st day of 
September, 1977.

Erma Lee Turner 
Qerk of County Court.
Sutton County, Texas.

2c5

ment party, delicious food, 
and lovely gift. Also 
thanks to those employees 
who moved us with their 
usual efficiency. Your 
friendship and good will 
shall always be remember
ed. J.T. Simpler
____________________ lp 6
To our secret admirer: We 
wish to extend our thanks 
for the beautiful mums we 
received prior to the Brady 
football game. They were 
very pretty and we 
enjoyed wearing them.

Thank you. 
The Sonora Bronco Band 

Twirlers
Lucy Morriss, Hillary Hunt 
Tonia Mittel, ReePine Hill

Help Wanted
Wanted trustworthy per
son to vacuum (only) 
house three times a week. 
Nothing more required. 
Transportation and good 
pay included. Call 387- 
3157 and ask for Nancy for
interview.____________3p6
Gang pusher wanted. 
Must be experienced in 
oilfield construction. Must 
furnish own references. 
Fringe benefits and top 
pay. Call 915-387-4091 or 
576-3451.____________ ^
person to drive garbage 
truck. Must have commer
cial license. Apply in 
person at City Hall. tf5 
Reporter, writer. Experi
ence preferred. Some 
photography, training a- 
vailable. Part time, two or 
three days per week. Must 
have own transportation 
and good writing skills, 
neat appearance. Apply in 
person to Wes Burnett or 
Shirley Hill, Devil’s River 
News._______________^
First United M ethodist 
Church needs someone to 
do yard and building main
tenance work. If interested, 
call 387-2684, or see Rev. 
Paul Terry or Joe David 
Ross. tf5
Auto mechanic, experienc
ed only, must have own 
tools. 44 hour work week, 
apply in person. Sonora 
Motor Co.____________ tf3,
Cook and waitress. Apply 
in person to Big Tree 
Restaurant._______ tf28
Want to hire office worker 
to do secretarial and light 
bookkeeping work. Apply 
in person to Sonora Wool
and Mohair Co._______ ^
Experienced tire  hand. 
Apply at Teaff Oil Co. 
387-2770. tf41

clean with 
RINSENVAC. 
Perry’s.______

XTRA-VIM
l iq u id  f e e d

l ‘/lPh0 8 .,
plenty of Vitamin A

Made with straight 
Cane Molasses

Will Furnish Troughs

See or call 
BILL FISH 

387-3364

We STRIVE to PLEASE

ALL TYPES ROOF 
REPAIR and quality roofs. 
Kent Elliott Roofing. 
655-2800, San Angelo, 
Texas_______________tf32
Clean Carpets give a 
healthier, more pleasant 
atm osphere. Have you 
tried  the Stream liner 
method? Let us do the 
hard work. Call 392-2654, 
M o n tg o m e ry  W a rd ,
Ozona.______________
FOR EXPERT HELP and 
quality home furnishings, 
see the friendly folks at 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
in Ozona. We have 
“ everything for your 
home” . _____

HELP W A N T E D
Lone S u r  Gas Ck)mpany has openings 

for plant operators.
Contact C.D. Thom as at 387-3913 or 

come by the office at Shurley Enterprises.

Lone Star Gas Co.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

THE
HOUSE OF DRAKE 
Custom Upholstery 
General Contractor 

Sonora, Texas 
212 S. Saint Aim’s St

BRONCO PHARMACY 
We work with your 

doctor, for professional
pharmacy needs..............

Yonr Pharmacist 
Joe Kiowskl 

Downtown, 387-3534

HOUSE PAINTING 
.Commercial Residential 

Ranch
FREE ESTIMATES 

Felipe “Tito” Vargas 
Call 387-3205

CUSTOM 
Carpet Draperies 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BROWN FURNITURE CO | 
Ozona, 392-2341

TAN-DE 
BEAUTY SHOP

Sharon Kemp, Operator
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

Tuesday-Friday 
MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETICS 
Maxine Locklin,

Beauty Consultant 
Jeanne Davenport 

Beauty Advisor 
Call for Appointments

JOHN’S BODY SHOP 
387-2802 

24 Hour Wrecker Serv.
387-2446 

if no answer call I 
387-2313 ask for a n it | 
208 or 387-2802.

A TRUCK DRIVERS 
OPPORTUNITY

The Permian Corp., a crude oil m arketing 
company has im m ediate openings for transport 
truck drivers in Sonora, Ozona and Eldorado. 
Benefits include:

* Excellent Pay
* Paid Holidays
* Free Hospitalization Ins.
* Paid Vacation
* Free Uniform Bonus
* Cash Safe Driving Incentive Pay 
^  Sick Pay
* Savings Trust Plan for the Future
* Retirement Plan
The job consists of short hauls therefore allowing 

more time with your family than many other driving 
Jobs. If you are looking for a chance for a better Job 
contact:
The Permian Corp., Truck Termmal 

Hwy 290 
Sonora, Texas

Persons who do not have the required driving 
experience may desire to apply for our driver 
traliting program.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For Rent
•Office space for rent. Call 
Castle Court Corporation, 
387-2461, between 9:00 
and 5:00.____________^

Shurley Enterprises 
Mini-Storages 

8x12 - $18.50 monthly; 
12x24 - $40.00 monthly. 
Phone 387-3619 or 387- 
2809 afternoons. tf35 
2-rent houses; 1-Brick 
warehouse/workshop. All 
on ‘/a block. All have new 
roofs. Both houses rented, 
warehouse being vacated. 
$400./mo. rental income. 
Must sell. $22,500. Call 
387-3164 after 7:00 p.m. 
____________________tf45

Wanted
Want to buy lot or lots 
suitable and zoned for 
mobile home. Call 387-
2645________________ lp 6
Room mate wanted for 
Apartment. Private bed
room. Must be neat.Young 
adult preferred. Call Jeff 
Stone, 387-2049 or 387- 
3531.________________ tß
Business Services
YOU can steam clean 
carpets professionally 

portable 
Rent at 

lc4

Garage Sales
Pickup, cooler, stereo, 
clothes, and miscellane
ous. Thursday only, 8 
a.m.-4p.m. 505 E. College.
______________ ^
Washer, electric dryer, 
gas dryer, heavy duty tool 
box for pickup, furniture, 
baby bed, baby clothes, 
children’s, men’s and 
women’s clothes, toys, two 
bikes and lots of miscella
neous. October 6,7, Thurs
day and Friday till noon.
302 Lorene.__________ lp 6
Saturday, Sunday-October 
8-9. 116 Plum St. Clothes, 
shoes, toys, plants, dishes. 
From 8 a.m.__________lp 6

Lost
Lost black male Doberman 
pup wearing a tan collar 
and white flea collar. If 
found bring to 427 E.
Poplar. Reward.______ lp 6
Man’s black billfold. Con
tains credit cards (cancell
ed), driver’s license, $24. 
Keep money and return 
billfold. Space 23, Alli
son’s Trailer Park. Jeff
Smith._______________lp 6
LOST BABY! Camera-Nik- 
kormat FT2. Stolen from 
car at 212 Del Rio, midnight 
Friday by two youths. Re
ward. Leave message at 
3648 or Police. Thanks. 
Tom Moore. 2p5

Livestock
Registered rugged homed 
Hereford Bulls. Ages from 
14 to 20 months. Range 
raised, sensibly priced. 
Bacon Ranch, Sonora, 
Texas. Box 513. Call 
915/387-3114.________ ^
Angus bulls. Yearling 
2-year olds. Lots of length 
and grain fed. JUNO 
RANCH COMPANY Frank 
Fish. Call 387-3980. tfl7

For Sale
Bed and dresser. Contact 
Fern at Waterhold §9. Ip 
Stereo, Sansui receiver & 
speakers. Gerrard turn
table. Call 387-3588 before 
5, ask for Pam or 387-3627
after 5.______________ 1̂
Deluxe stationary bike. 
Tension control,^ .speedo-,. 
meter, like new. $50.00 
Call 387-2495, Martha 
Keng.__________________
Butcher hogs. Call Mat 
Adams, 387-2462._____ 3c4

Homes For Sale
Two large lots on comer 
with a small house. Call
387-2452.____________ ^
In Sonora. Large J 
bedroom house. 2 bath, 
storage, central air, near 
school. 915/949-8883.
______________^
Large three bedroom 
house, one bath, den, sits 
on two lots, carpeted 
throughout, central air. 
387-2676.____________^
3 bedroom; one bath
house of IVi lots. Has 
Storage shed, fruit trees 
and large pecan trees. Call 
387-2764._____________^
Brick, 3 bedroom, l ‘/j 
bath, utility room, central 
air and heat, carpeted, 
established yard. Call 
387-3636. Allen Belk, 210 
Hudspeth.____________^
4 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home. Carport and garage.
1 block from school. See 
by appointment only. V.J. 
Glasscock. 387-3661 or 
387-3993._____________^

Real Estate
5 acres up, building sites 
in scenic area, good soil, 
price $995 to $1695 acre, 
small down, low monthly 
payments. JUNCTION 
LAND CO., BOX 126, 
Junction, Texas 76849,
915-446-3469._________^
By owner. 1 acre w ater
front lot located close to 
Rough Canyon M arina, 
Lake Amistad, Del Rio. 
Paved roads. Call 
387-3164, after 7:00 p.m. 
____________________t ^

Used Cars
1965 500-Ford Fairlane. 
51,000 miles. 706 Tayloe. 
Sonora, Texas. Phone 387- 
3124________________ 2p5

Notice

AKC registered poodle 
puppies. Call 387-3686 
after 4 p.m.__________ 2c5

Mobile Homes
1973 12 X 60 two
bedroom, one bath mobile 
home. Partially furnished. 
Call 387-3652 after 5. tf5

FOR SALE
NEW 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes from 1.000 to 
1,700 square feet of floor 
space, built under city 
inspections.
1'/! or 2 full baths with 
ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large 
kitchen-family room com
binations. Lots of cabi
nets and snack bar. 
Built-in dishwasher and 
range with hood. Utility 
rooms or areas. All gas 
or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted 
with window drapes 
installed. Completely fin
ished and dejivered to 
any place in West Texas 
area. Can also brick all 
or part if desired and 
include refrigerated air 
all as an extra.

We invite you to come 
and look at what we have 
to offer. We have been in 
this business for over 20 
years and guarantee 
satisfaction.

CALL
CRAIG HARDEGREE 

Burley Lumber Company 
San Angelo, Texas 

, 655-3127

Used Trucks
1976 Ford 3/4 ton pickup. 
Clean, in good condition. 
460 V8, automatic trans
mission, factory air and 
power steering. Long, 
wide bed. Low mileage, 
19,000. Call 387-3892 after 
5:30. tf6

’72 Ford Ranger pickup 
with .-camper shell. Call 
387-2145.____________ ^

1975 Ford Pick up, power 
and air, 3/4 ton. $3395, 
bank will loan $3700. 
387-3782 or see at 1404 
Glasscock. tf6

For A Better Used Car or Pickup 

See
NELSON ST. CLAIR

Concho Buick - GMC
24(X) Sherwood Way — San Angelo, Texas 

PHONE 949-3797

I
I
I
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1 1964 
1 1968
■ I960
■ 1962 
¡1969 
¡1972
1 1966 
¡1966 
¡1950
■ 1964
1 1965 
¡1968 
¡1962
11967 
¡1968 
¡1966
■1963■  -
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I 
I 
I

Sheriff’s Auction 
October 22,1977

Ford Galaxle 
Dodge Coronet 
Bnlck Wildcat 

Truck 
Bel Air 
2 dr 
PU
Delta 88 
Mustang 
2 dr

*1951

Chev
Chev
Chrys
Chev
Olds
Ford
Ply
Ply
Ply
Chev
Ford
Olds
Chev
Pont
Chev
Pont

KXT 805 [Tex] 9A55H175475 
FBM 32 [Tex] W357267014 
CWQ 402 [Tex] 466398C115771 
KE 6027 [Tex] OC6535114702
DVZ 237 [Tex] 
BVT 783 [Tex] 
BF 7426 [Tex] 
CBD 845 [Tex] 
SCG 037 [Ca] 
NONE

Belvedere FBJ 210 [Tex]
Fury 
Nova 
Fairlane 
Delta 88 
Van 
4 dr
Nova SW

NKP 987 [Tex] 
BYS 302 [NM] 
10-87196 [Fla] 
JVB 139 [Tex] 
BJ 3254 
FBJ 669 [Tex] 
DOP 281

21511K145908 ¡  
CE2369C1960811 
CCE142Z149190Í 
358376X112019 |  
6R07C139091 ■ 
80619050 S 
3247152066 !  
P95220819 I 
114278W364829 |  
2F31L227673 |  
358697X149238 g 
GE158P101621 ■ 
252696R103452 ¡  
302350117194 ■ 
K8TH4839 I

10 a.m.
Benson’s Repair Service

I

CAUSE NO. 689 
Estate of B.E. Cartwright, 
Deceased.
In The County Court 
Of Sutton County, Texas 
Sitting In Matters Prohate

Notice To All Persons 
Having Claims Against 

Estate Of B.E. Cartwright, 
Deceased

Notice is hereby given 
that original letters testa
mentary upon the estate of 
B.E. Cmtwright, De
ceased, were Issued to me, 
the undersigned, on the 
27th day of September, 
1977, in the proceeding 
indicated below my signa
ture hereto, which is still 
pending, and that I now 
hold such letters. All 
persons having claims 
against said estate, which 
is being admiitistered, in 
the County of Sutton, are 
hereby reqitired to present 
the same to me respective
ly, at the address below 
given, before suit upon 
same are barred by the 
general statutes of limita
tion, before such estate is 
closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post 
office address is 1101 
Harrison Lane, Hurst, 
Tarrant, County, Texas.

DATED this 30th day of 
September, A.D., 1977.

/S /  Billie Smith 
BILLIE SMITH, Individu
ally and as Independent 
Executrix and as Trustee 
of the Will and Estate of 
B.E. Cartwright, Deceased 

lc6

a
When the first cameras were used about 150 years ago 
subjects had to sit st ill for close to six minutes.

NEW
OWNERS I

M r. and Mrs.
i '

Ed Carrascoi i§ . . Ig invite you to visit with them

I I
O F F E R I N Gi Ig 24 H O U R  S E R V I C E  |

A N D  C O N T I N U I N G

i T H E  P E R S O N A L
S $
g C A R E  T O  O U R  C U S T O M E R S  |i I
I Live Oak | 
¡Phillips 66 I
S 1002 SW Crockett 387-2740 S

WEST TEXAS REALTY
Offers

New Homes For Sale
by

DAYTON HOMES
Meadow Creek Addition 
3 & 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Ready For Immediate Occupancy

WEST TEXAS REALTY -  387-3437 (Day or Night) 
DAYTON HOMES -  387-3651

Bailey Tire Ce«

alio haadlifig

Prldgoetona,
t ^ o y o j u H l

Tanüriroi

10th & F Street Phone 392>3404
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The New 1978 Cars are
here . . .  and the 

First National Bank of Sonora 
is ready to help you finance

your new car.
See your Sonora Dealers FIRST . . .

No matter which is your 
favorite, Ford or General 
Motors, you’ll find our 
friendly loan people will 
make your decision much
easier.

The magnificent Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme at Ken Braden Motors, Inc.

Then see US about your new car loan.

The most exclusive Thunderbird ever...at Sonora Motor Co.

A few reasons why our auto loan is your best deal:
The convenience of bor
rowing where you save.....
where you are known and 
can expect prompt action.

The added saving you
enjoy because you can 
choose your own local 
insurance agent.

The ease of making 
monthly payments by mail 
or while you are here 
attending to other financial 
matters.

The economy of bor
rowing at low cost and 
with payments spread out 
over a budget-fitting peri
od of months.

b a n k
I I —

387-2546


